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THE 

L I F E OF JE 9/0 P, * 

WHAT iEfop was by birth, authors <te*M 
not agree; but that ha was in a rr.eaii^' 

condition, and his perfon deformed to the high- 
eft degree, is what ail affirm: He wa* flat-faced, 
hunch-backed, blubber-lipped, jolt-headed; his 
body crooked all over, big-belly’d, baker-leg- 
ged, and of.a fwardiy complexion. But the 
excellency and beauty of his mind, made a fuf- 
ficient atonement' for t he outward appearance 
of his perfon: Forpthe firft account we have 
of him-in hiftory, is, That being fent to Ephe- 
fus, in company with other flaves, to be fold, 
his mafter had a great many burdens to carry, " 
and iEfop begged of his companions not to 

1 overload him: They found him a weakling, 
and bade him pleafe himfelf. The parcel that 
he pitched upon was a panier of bread, twice 
as neavy as any of the reft: They Galled him 
a thoufand fools for his pains, and fo took up 
their baggage, and aypy they went. About 
noon they had their dinner, Out of iEfop’s 
balket, which made his burdeq^one half light- 
er in the afternoon, than it had been in the 
morning,, and after the^next qp^al, he had no- 
thing' to carry but an empty balket, which 
made his fellow flaves know, that he had more 

A 3 wit 
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wit than themfelves. Upon the mafter’s arri- 
val at Ephefus, he foon fold off all his Haves 
but JEfop, and other two, whom he carried 
to Samos, as the likelieft place for a chapman. 
He (hewed them in the open market, and there 
they were viewed by one Xanthus, an eminent 
phildfopher in the city, who was mightily pleaf- 
ed with the two youths, and alked them what 
they could do? The otic faid, he could do e- 
very thing, which fet iEfop a laughing; which 
the philofopher perceiving, a(ked what he could 
do? Nothing at all, fays he. How comes that, 
fays the philofopher ? My companion, fays he, 
■undertakes every thing, ft there is nothing left 
for me to do. Which gave the philofopher to 
uuderiland he was no fool : So he alked the 
merchant his lowed price for that ill-favour’d 
fellow? Why, fays he, if you’ll give me my 
price for the other two, you (hall have him in- 
to the bargain. The philofopher immediately 
pays the money, and takes JE(op along with 
him. WTiile he was in this philofopher’s fer- 
vice, feveral things happened betwixt them, 
too long to be mentioned here; only I cannot 
omit to fpeak of iEfop’s ingenious invention, 
to bring his midrefs back again. After Xan- 
thus* dock of patience was quite fpent in bear- 
ing with her, he was refolved to ufe feverity, 
(ince nothing could be done by kindnefs: but 
this made her worfe and away (he went. Bad 
as (he was, he would have been glad to have 
her back again: but nothing would do, iEiop feeing 
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feeing bis mafter quite out of humour, Come 
mafter, fays he. I’ll bring my mijlrefs back to 
you, with as good will as ever Jhe went from 
you. iEfop immediately goes to market, and 
befpeaks what was the beft in feafon, and tells 
every body that his mafter was going to mar- 
ry again, and this was to be the wedditfg-feaft. 
The news flew like lightning, and coming to 
his miftrefs’ ears, away (he ported back to her 
hufband. No, Xanthus, fays ftie, don’t think 
that you Jhall have another wife while l live; 
and fo kept the houfe clofe afterwards. After 
Ithis, there happened a ftrange thing at Samos: 
!For an eagle had fnatched up the town feal, 
(and dropt it into the bofom of a {lave. They 
confulted all the wife men about it, and efpe- 
!dally Xanthus, who was at a lofs what to think 
:on it if fop heating of it, went before the 
j town-council, and told them the meaning of it 
i was, that fome! great king had a defign to take 
I away their liberties: This fitisiied them fo well 
that they proclaimed Tlsfop a free man. Short- 
ly after, as lie had-foretold, there came am- 
bafladors from Croefus. king of Lydia, demand- 
ing tribute, and threatening them with war in 
cafe of a refufal. Moft part of them were for 
paying the tribute: but Jifop’s advice put them 
off on’t. The king came afterwards to under- 
ftand how iEfop, by the power of a few words, 
diverted them: he fent them word that he 
would put a ftop to the war, if they would de- 
liver up iEfop to him. They would not, but 
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lie would needs go hirafelf. When he came 
before the king, he looked upon him with dif- 
dain: but when he heard him fpeak, he was 
fo moved with the modefty and wifdom of the 
man, that he not only pardoned him; but aifo, 
for his fake, forgave the Samians the tribute he 
demanded. After this, returning to Samos, 
he was joyfully received by the citizens, who 
erefted a ftatue to him. iEfop, after this, tra- 
velled to Babylon and Egypt, where he was 
kindly entertained, and gained great reputation 
by his wifdom. After this he went to Greece, 
and had the curiofity to viiit Dclphos, for the 
Oracle’s fake: when he came there, he found 
matters quite otherwife than he expe&ed; and 
having given his opinion of them, the magi- 
ftrates took great offence at his freedom; and 
fearing led he fliould give the fame character 
of them elfewhere, and fo lole the reputation 
they had in the world for piety and wifdom, 
entered into a conlpiracy to take away his life; 
fo they caufed a gold :n cup to be fecretly con- 
veyed into his baggage, when he was taking 
up to depart. He was no fooner out of town, 
but purfued, taken up, and charged with fa- 
crilcge, and fo hurried away to prifon. He 
was next day Drought into the court, and con- 
demne i to die: His fentence was to be thrown 
down headlong from a high rock. 

T H E 
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THE 

IP R E F A C E- 

TH E ufual way of teaching by tales and 
fables, is fo pleafing and inftru&We, and 

sis fo many times over and over recommended 
jby the greateft and wifeft men of all ages, as 
tkhat which makes the deepefl: impreflion on the 
ranind, and comes mod lively to the underftand- 
iping, not only of men, but even of children, 
|that it would be loft labour to infill on its com- 
jmendation. All the precepts and counfels of 
ithe ancients, for ordering our lives and man- 
ners, have been handed down to us under fuch 
?ails and figures; and every one knows the 
frequent and edifying ufe of them in fcripture. 
t'hrift himfelf has recommended this way of 
teaching by parables, both in his do&rine and 
praftice, well knowing that the images w7ould 
much more affeft men’s minds, than the ftrong- 
bft and moft perfuading way of reafoning. Be- 
!idcs, we have a convincing proof of this in 
mcient hiftory: for when the common people 
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of Rome were in a direft ndny againfl; their 
magiftrates, that they would neither pay faxes, 
nor bear arms, the .^edition ran fo hirh. tha: 
all the arguments the fenators made ufe of could 
not isclaim them, until Menenius Agrippa did 
it by this fable; “ Th . hands and feet were in 
a dofperate mutiny againO: the belly once: they 
knew no reafon, they laid, that the one Ihonld 
lie idle and pamper itfelf with the fruit of the 
other’s labour; and if the belly would not lhare 
in the work, they would be no longer at the 
charge of maintaining it. Upon this mutiny 
they kept the belly too long without neuriiTi- 
ment, and all the other parts fullered for it, 
infomuch that the hands and feet came ut lail 
to find their miftake, and would have been wil- 
ling then to have done their office, but it was 
too late; for th$ belly was fo pined with over- 
fading, that it was quite out of condition to 
receive the benefit ot relief; which gave them 
to underftand that the body and members are 
to live and die together.” 

Now, fays he, if you withdraw your fervice, 
you’ll find your miftake when ’lis too late. So 
by this means he brought them to their wits 
again. 

THE 
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FABLES or TALES- 
FABLE I. 

The Eagle and Fox. 

THE Eagle and Fox refolving to Hand by, 
and comfort and relieve each other in 

the courfe of their lives, whatever fhould befal 
them; they agreed to be neighbours, where- 
by the bond of friendfhip they had lately en- * 
tered into, might be the more lafting-and firm, 
fo as never to be violated or broken. The 
Eagle thereupon made choice of a tall tree for 
her abode; the Fox, her fickle friend and ally, 
of a thicket of brambles hard by, to enjoy 
jthe friendlhip and lociety of her good neigh- 
bour and confederate. The Fox being abroad, 
tearching after prey to maintain herfelf and 
r'oung; in the mean while, the Eagle, being 
mngry, flew down from her Deft to the thick- 
t, where finding the cubs unguarded by their 

B dam. 
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dam, laying her talons upon them, ftraight- 
way carried them away to her neft, where, not 
long after, (lie and her young ones feafted up- 
on them. The Fox returning, quickly difcover-' 
ed the guilty offender; the grief arifing from 
her not being able to revenge the injury, more 
afflicting her than the lofs and untimely death 
of her cubs: for, being unfurniflied with wings, 
fhe knew not how to come at her avowed ene- 
my and robber. In this cafe, not being able 
to be even with her treacherous friend, fhe fell 
to curfing and banning her, tire only return 
file then could make* Some time after, a goat 
being facrificed in the open field, down flies 
the Eagle, and fnatches away a piece with the 
live coals that hung to it, and thus carried the 
burnt facrifice to her hungry Eagles. A high It 
wind chancing at that inftant to blow,_the coals 
fet fire to the neft, and down fell the young; 
ones fmged with the flame. The Fox efpy*j 
ing this, haltened to the place, and inflantly 
buried them in her guts, to the no little grief 
of the dam that beheld the aft. 

The fer* 
The MORA L. ■going tale may fiand us in Jlead upon occa- 

fon, viz. When injured perfons are unable to deal with them that wrong'd them, Divine JuJlice will be even •with them, and right the jufferers. 
The R E M A R K. , 

Friendlhip Is a large fubjeft, and a very copious theme,^ had oye a mind to enlarge and dwell thereou. Many, ami, many are they, whole itrift and inviolable amity has kept, their memorials alive to this day, and prefemd their 
fame and renown From being buried in the blent grave 

, 
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[| of oblivion v/ith them. Ancient hiilories abound with examples of this kind. And the truth of it is, when all 
|i is faid, that can be faid about it, it will prove fcanty and |1 fall very Ihort of the due efteem of the thing they en- |Jjoy, between whom it is founded. It is thereby one of || the greateft bleffings heaven can bellow upon mortals. If1 Wherefore, in i'peaking to it, I {hall be brief: He that j biok$ his word, and difregarded the obligation he lay II under, was from the beginning of the creation looked lit upon as a heinous criminal, and grievous offender. The IJ intlance here before us, of the intir.cerity of the Eagle, is liifo odious and abominable, that fcarce one circumllance |ij is wanting to aggravate and enhance it It is painted to la the life by aEfop’s admirable pen, and the foul mifdeed 
n.is, in all refpedts, quite contrary to cordial friendfhip I and fair dealing. Hcy-in whofe heart unfeigned love and j: kindnefs lodges, will expofe himfelf to any danger, if 

thereby he hopes to find and five his friend from the jeopardy and mifehitf that threatens him ; which is a- greeable to the doclrine of the apoftle Paul, who tells us, 'That for a righteous perfon one would even dare to die. 

te' 

F A RI F IF 

Uoat 
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Goat being at a Jofs how to get out, the Fox 
to comfort her, faid. Be of gdo'd cheer, and 
nothing difmayed; for I have thought upon a 
way and means, how thou flialt get up again, 
and efcape the danger thou fo much dreaded : 
for if thou wilt Hand upright, leaning thy fore- 
feet againit the wall, and bending thy horns 
that way too, by means of that new devifed 
ladder, 1 getting fird out, will afterwards haul 
thee out thence. The Goat readily confented 
to do what die was advifed to: the Fox, by 
this machine, dapping out, danced about the 
mouth of the well, {'porting and merry. But 
the Goat blamed her for not performing her 
promife, and not being as good as her word: 
to whom the Fox replied, Had thy head been 
as long as thy beard, thou wouldd not have 
ventured into the well, before thou hadft 
thought of a way to climb out of it again. 

The MORAL. 
The ufe and profit ar'tfing from this tale Jhfws us, i that it ss the part of a ovije man ftnoufly cm i mature- ly to conjider ancf <we gh the means of attaining the en- 

ter prize, as 'well as the end and iff tie of it, before he. 
goes about it. 

The R E M A R K. 
Rafh and unadvifed attempts ufually mifearry. What 

is blindly undertaken, the end feldom anfwers the hopes conceived of it; unlefs chance, which feldom falls out, 
fecond and favour the deiign. The experience of all 
ages has fet its feal to this truth, and will, as long as 
ime lafts, ratify and eftablilh it. 

FABLE 
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F- A B L E III. 

The Swan and Goose. 

A Man ftored wklvriches, and the good of 
'"this world, bred up a GoOfe and a Swan in 

his vard, but not for the fame end : the Swan 
he fed o pleafe his ear. the other his palate, 
whenever lie Ihould thinl/ fit to feed upon. her. 
VVhen the time came that the Goofe was de- 
fined to die, and be upon the fpit, in the e- 
r’ening, the owner intended to kill his Goofe: 
3ur, delaying it too long, he could nor difcern 
i-vhich was which, and miftook the one for t he 
)ther. Death approaching the Swan by mif- 
ortune, (lie falls to fmging a melodious fong, :S a preparatory to her latter end, and by her 
larmony undeceived her mafter, whereby fhe 
fcaped the imminent danger, and the terrible 

i;ar fhe was in quickly vanrflied. 
The MORAL. The life of a creature is that which is dearefl to it; nd ^ich is ufaally valued above all it envoys beftde: therefore a man cannot be too tender and backward 

' taking it away, when it is in his power to do it. B 3 . The 
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The REMARK. Melody is often very ufeful, becaufe it prolong* life when death is ready to put an end to it. ’’i is high time to look about when death is ready to ftize us: all our thoughts are at work to devife a way how we may e- fcape. Any fhift, though ever fo pitiful, if like to iuc- ceed, Will ferve the turn. By this we may fee the fub- tilell contrivances mifcarry ; when others, a great deal 

more (hallow, effeft the bnfinefs, and lead to iafety and content. 
FABLE IV. 

Cuckoo and Hawk. 

BY the beak and claws of a Cuckoo, one 
would take her for a kind of Hawk; only| 

jhe one lives upon worms, and the other upon;'; 
f efh; infomuch, that a hawk, on a time, twit-J 
ted a Cuckoo with her coarfe way of feeding.! 
If you would look like a hawk, why do your 
not live like a Hawk? the Cuckoo took this a 
little ill: but, flying by a dove-houfe fomej? 
t'me after, fhe efpied the fkin of this very] 
Hawk upon a pole, planted upon the top 00; 
the pigeon-houfe. Well, fays the Cuckoo . within 
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ithin herfclf to the Hawk; and had you not 

is good have been eating worms as pigeons ? 
The MORAL. Pride is an abomination in the fight of God, anti 

udgment is juft upon us, •when the Jubjed of our vani- becomes the occafion of our ruin. The REMARK. A fafe mediocrity is much better than an envied and (dangerous excellency. They that in their proiperity jdefpife others, (hall be fure in adverlity to be delpifed 'ithemfelves It is much the fame cafe with men of prey, : jthat it is with birds of prey ; they look on it as a dif- .ijoaragement to fort themfelves with any other than the nremies of the public peace; but thofe that live upon •apine are fet a mark upon as the common enemy, and 
dl heads and hands are bufy about their dellruftion. 

FABLE V. 
A Flea and a Mam. 

was a fellow, that upon a flea biting, 
I called to Hercules for help. The f lea 

made her efcape, and the man is angry upon 
the fnatter. Well, Hercules, fays he, you 
that would not take my part againft a for- 
ry Flea, will never be /ny fecond in a time 

of 
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of need againft a more powerful enemy. 

1 he MORAL. We flight God in matters and concerns of greater mo- * merit ■ and petition him jor toys ; nay, and take pet, at j 
leajt, ip ive cannot J'peed and obtain our dejires. The R L M A R K. ’Tls an aigume'nt of a naughty difpoiition of mind, to 2 
jurn offices and duties of piety in matters and words on- | ly of courfe, and to Iquander away yur wifhes and pia) ers ) 
upoij what amounts to little leis than downright foole- ries arid playgame; when life and death, heaven and hell I 
and the liiee weighty matters take not up our thoughts, nor bufyour minds, we being wliglly unconcerned about them. By tuis impertinent and fooiiih way of proceeding . towards the Almighty, men Aide by little and little into . 
fome fort of doubt, if not a direct dilbelief and contempt of his power. And then, with the country fellow here, if we cannot obtain every vain thing we alk for, we pieiently | take pet at the refufal, and in revenge give over praying < 
for good and all, and fo part with heaven for a lied imart. 

FABLE VL 
The Fox and Grapes. 

tured as far for a bunch of grapes as for 
a fhoul-; 
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1 (houlder d^mutton ; there was a Fox of 
hole days, and of that place, that flood ga- 
>ing under a vine, and licking his lips at a mod 
lelicious duller of grapes that he efpied out 
here. He fetched a hundred and a hundred 
caps at it, till at lall he was as weary as a dog, 
nd found he availed nothing by it: Hang ’em 
fays he) they are four as crabs. And fo a- 
yay he went, turning off the difappointment 
vith a jell. 

The MORAL. 
i|i When a man cannot, in a due manner, attain nukat he 
wPgf for, and aims at, it is a token he is endued ’with m-udenct and found difcretion, in giving over Jiriving Ir it. 

The REMARK. It is a point of good difcretion to make a virtue of eceffity, and to content ourfelves with what we can 
ompafs in an honeft way, tho’ we eagerly covet to ave fomewhat elfe. Fcfr it is a notable piece of craft ad worldly wifdom, to feem to defpife what we are liable to obtain, and put off a mifcarriage with a jell, efide, it is much more commendable to have people link a man could gain fuch and fuck a point, if he iould, than that he-would, but cannot. This fable af- •rds us a notable piece of doctrine and inhruCtion, that 
ay prove very ufeful to us, if we heed it, in governing 'ir lives, managing our affairs, anddirtAing our con- rfation during our pilgrimage in this world. A pru- •nt perfon, whom wd fhould always ftrive to imitate nnot, atleaft, will not change his countenance, at the owns and fmiles of giddy and inconllant fortune: he 'Cs cheerfully on his way, whatever rubs and holes meets with in it, difappointments that moft of all le us, and exercife our patience and conftancy, af- ■it him very little He knows the world, and expects thing elfe from it. 

F A B L E 
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FABLE VII. 
A Wolf and Kid. 

A Kid, being in a place where no harin’ 
could reach her, efpied a Wolf as hff 

palled by, at whom {lie prefently feH,a railing 
and fcoffing: to which the Wolf replied, ’Tis| 
well you are out of my reach, otherwife Pd 
make you give better words. 

The M ORAL. 
Henre ive him this notable truth, that place and op' port unity cmbolkn many to do, what oiheruuifc they would /boner eat iktir own nails than do. 

The R E M A R K. 
There is nothing more bold and fancy than a coward when he dreads no danger. This way of reviling ami v clamour is fo arrant a mark of a daftardly wretch, that? t 

he does as good as call himfclf fc, that ufes it. 
FABLE 
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B L E VIII. 

A Cock, and a Precious Stone. 

Cock, feeking for food upon a dung-hill, 
lighted upon a precious Stone, fo called 

nd efteetned by the fooliftv world. After he 
ad viewed and confidered it a while, thus 
bought within hitnfelf: a barley corn would 
ave ferved my turn better, and nourithed me, 
rtiich the fight of this glittering Hone cannot 

The MORAL. Honefl itvfuftry and pains never go unrewarded. Vir- ie itfelf is its own reward, ij it meet with no other ■om an Ungrateful age. 
■ The R E M A R K, ^ The ufe and benefit this fable affords us is this, viz. hat neceffary things fhould direft and command our iioice, before things that are not fo, which tend to othing elfe but difappointment and vanity, and to i^afe and gratify an idle and miiltd pailion. 

FABLE 
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FABLE IX, 

Wolf, Km, and Goat. 

A Goat, having occafion to go abroad. 
dered her Kid to let nobody in that 

to the door that had not a beard, till her 
turn. Soon alter, a Wolf, that was hard 
when the charge was given, approached th 
door, and demanded admittance, ufing a 
terfeit voice foffthat purpofe. The Kid 
prehenfive of the danger that was 
vertake her, bid the Wolf Ihew his 
and his requeft ftiould be granted. 

The MORAL. Hypocnfy, at cunning and deceiving as it is, conceal all ways oj difeovering it. A little attention 
trial will difeover the cheat, and remove the difguife, 

Tl* REMARK. 
The advantages of time and place are pbwerfnl nough to turn a coward into a Heftor. A cock his own dunghill will venture to crow, becaufe 

knows danger cannot come at him. This way of 
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Lople is unmanne-ly every way, and he that ules it prc- Wims hitnfelf a pitiful daftardly wretch and coward. 

FABLE X. 
A Spider and Swallow. 

IA Spider feeing a Swallow catch Flies, a 
t\. foolifti fancy or whimfey (et her to work 
)w to contrive a net that would catch Swal- 
rs, as intruders upon her right, and mere 

terlopers. But the net proved too weak to 
>ld the prey : and fo the bird flew away with 
r by which the Spider was undeceived, and 
fell to her old trade again. 

The MORA L. He that follows a calling 'he has no genius or fittiefs 
ill foon grow weary of it, and lay it down. 

The R E M A R K. ft is both fafe and prudent for every one to make trial his ability, and the force of the adverfary he is to cort- d.with before he enterd the lift with him; if-the e- »y be ftronger, the other will certainly lofe the day 1 his reputation at once. The Spider’s attempt was y foolilh, and the wrong (he conceived to be done her, 
C ill. 
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ill-grounded. The aim and drift of the fable, is to 
us to underftand and explain injuries aright. It is hi 
ful and pernicious to look upon a thing as an injul which is nothing fo.N It was a ridiculous projedt to t!i of catchiirg .a Swallow in a cobweb ; and as much the Spider .mii\akcn, in vainly imagining to engrofs 
air to his own ufe. '1 hofc men, in ihort, deferve to accounted great fools that are fretful and angry, for. nothing, fecondly to no manner of purpofe. Hi 
many are more foolilh than this Spider, who feeing fruitlefs endeavours and attempts, returned to his trade again? Whereas many meii are fo obllinate, tl 
they will never own they have committed any miftak or been guilty of any errors ; and fo, like Pharaci harden their own hearts, and ufe violence to their o\j ■confciences, rather than it fhould be laid, that they we 
guilty of the leaft miftake; andTo nmon, till, at lail, thi 
are drowned In the lea of obftinacy and ftubbornnels.; 

FABLE XL 
A Fox and a Cock. 

Fox fpied a Cock at rood with his Hen 
the unufual fight whereof made him a1 

why he chcfe a tree for his roo| bein 
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:ing no fit place for that purpofe. But, conti- 
ies Reynard, You have not heard the news, 
:rhaps, which ia certainly true: there is a ge- 

itral peace and concord agreed on between all 
ring creatures, fo that henceforward not one 
lil dare to annoy, much lefs prey upon his 
Jllow-creatures. This is good news indeed, 
|'s the cock; at the fame time ftretching out 
Is neck, as if he had a mind to fee fomething- 
Jar off. At which the Fox afked the Cock 
pat he gazed at? Nothing, fays the other, 
ft a couple of great Dogs yonder, that are 
ining this way. open-mouthed, as fall as they 
a run. If if be fo, fays the Fox, it is time for 
’ to depart. No, no, replied the Cock,'the 
neral peace will fecure you. Ah, fays the Fox, 
it will: but if the found of the proclamuion 

« s not yet reached their ears, they may facri- 
; e me to their hunger, and the hatred they 
1 ar me: and fo betook himfelf to his heels. 

The M ORAL. rfmongfl the over -reaching, and fitch as trick others out of . tr right, due refpell ought take bad to honour andjajiice. 
The R E M A R K. This is to tell us, that in fome cafes, one nail mull be Oven out by another, and the deceiving of the deceiver jjibLs the pleafure. ’Tis a hard matter to make an 

cement between a forger and his forgery; they are in anner irreconcileable ; fo that it requires great care Ikill in a (hammer, to fee that he contradict not him- - Wherefore flatterers and liars had need of good hories. A general truce would have put the Fox out danger as well as the Cock ; but if the Fox would Hand the Dogs, the Cock had no reafon to trull the 
:. All people that are treacherous in their kind, are 

C 2 narrowly 
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narrowly to be fufpefted when things are told that co cern theif own intereft ; and when they can make n thing clfe out, they chufe to put it ofF with a jell. 

FABLE XII. 
“Jupiter and the Bee. 

A Bee prefented Jupiter with a pot of ha 
ney, which was fo acceptable to hire 

that he bade her aflc what (he would; frot 
him, and (he fliould have her will. The Be 
replied. That the wound made by her ftina 
whenever it happened, might prove mortal 
Jupiter bade her be content without her wifh 
and be rather inclined to lave life than to de 
ftroy it, telling her farther. That if Ihe (tun] 
any, and left her fling behind her, it wou| ■ 
become fatal to her. The MORAL. 

He that longs to fee nitjchief fall on another, and prd) 
to the Almighty it may fo happen, often hajiens his ovi> ruin and overthrow. The R E M A R K. 

Mercileflnefs and revenge are quite contrary to God'i 
trentlenefa and Forbearance, and the contriver of mifehitk & com 
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jjbmmonly feels it firfl himfelf He that lays a trap for |j lother, generally entangles himfelf in his own gin. Ma- | jr in the world, how mifchievous would they be, had iey power equal to their ill nature, which fo much a- i junds in this laud! fo it fared with the Bee here ; Hie id mifchief iu her heart already, and wanted only fome jifchievous powder anfwerable to her malicious wifh. 

FABLE XIII. 
Of the Man and the Serpent.- 

\ Serpent haunted a country cottage, and 
"V hit a child that (truck it, which foon af- 
' occafioned his death; the child’s parent being 
ich grieved at it, with a bill he had in his hand, 
iprived the.fiiake of his tail; this.done, tho* 

ife utmoft he intended was not done, to con- 
mi what he purpofed to dp farther, which was 
iretaliate and pay him in liis own coin, he re- 
ived to endeavour to be friends with him. But 
1: fnake refnfed it, telling him it was morally 
Bioffible a firm and fafe league could be made 
.|:wixt them, till he had forgot the untimely' 
i ;th cf his child, and the other the lofs of his tail. 

C 3 The 
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• The MORAL. Perfous that have injured each ether, cannot prefentJ^ forget hojiilities and outrages done to one another, ant forgive them: injuries ufually leaving a fmart behint them, that cominuei long after. 

The R E M A R K. Friendfhip is of that pature, that if not entire am 
complete, is dangerous, and proves rather a fnare thai a fafe-guard. 5Tis rarely feen that two, who were one enemies, ever after return to a perfeft amity and con cerrd. And it is no wonder that it fo falls out, rea 
friendfhip being in all ages fo rare and uncommon. 

FABLE XIV. 
A Fox and Hedge-Hog. 

A .Fox meeting a Porcupine or Hedge-Ho^ 
wondered to fee him fo armed cap^a-pe<; 

every part having on its armour of defence 
afterwards he fell into talk with him, and « | 
mong other things perfuaded him to lay afid i 
that hoftile garb, as not being apprehenfive c 
ary danger that threatened it. After the Poi j 
cupine had liflened a while to his deceitful a. t) 
.guraeuts, he made this rep y to the enfnario : beguile 
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peguiler, Methinks I fmell a Fox, keep at a 
iiitance; your eloquent flourifties have made 
10 impreffioa upon me; be packing tnerefore, 
ieit you feel the keennefs of my anger, and the 
fmart of my prickles. 

The MORAL. He that ft rips hinfclf of the fence that nature has le- 
\ flawed upon him for his fafeguard, is miferably foohjb, land if he fmarts for it% defervss no companion. ! l The R L M A R K. Every thing that has not a mind to perifh, is provided 
with means to avoid it. Hares are ftored with ways to efcape the dogs that pnrfue them. Partridges know how to fave themidvqs from the claws of their mercilefs ene* mies the Hawks. The fmaller fry have their feveral tricks and devices to keep out of harm’s way; felf-ptefer- vation being implanted in every thing that has a being. 

FABLE XV. 
The Ox and Dog in the Manger. 

AChurlifli Cnr got into a Manger, and 
there fnarl’d to keep the Oxen from 

their provender, and food brought thither for 
them 
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them by their careful owner; the meat fitted 
not the Dog, who to ftarve others, cared not 
what became of himfelf. 

The MORAL. 
Other people's mifery is the proper food of envy and ill- 

nature, which had rather want itfelf, than fee others en- joy what is convenient and necejfary jor them. The REMARK. There are but too many in the world of this Dog’s 
temper, that will rather punifh themfelves than not be troublefome and vexatious to_ others, If fome men 
might have their wifh, the very fun in the firmament flrould withdraw his light, and they would- fubmit to live 
in perpetual darknefs themfelves, upon condition that the reil of the world might do fo too for company. Whatloever their neighbour gets, they lofe: and the ve- 
ry bread the one eats, makes the other mean and meagre: which iithe natural meaning and intent of the tale. 

FABLE XVI. 
Wolf and Carved Head. 

A Wolf entering a carver’s (hop, found a 
Man’s Head; after a little gazing, and 

thinking thereon, imagined it had no fenfe, 
and then faid, Q pretry Head 1 finely wrought, 
but void utterly of brains. The 
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The MORAL. Outward comelinefs is fo much the more graceful, if ’.he inward be anfwerable and agreeable to it; and a bandfome outward Jhape is fo far from decking a fool, 

that it renders him the more hateful and contemptible. 
The REMARK. Outward beauty no doubt very much fets off and gra- ices a perlbn; but the mind is all in all, that vaftly ex- ceeds every thing elfe he poffeffes and enjoys: allbefides i this is of no efteem; and without it he is very much b^* itieath a brute, who, when he dies, leaves nothing behind 

him to preferve and perpetuate his memory. What a (happy world Ihould we live in, if mankind would hut Silbeltow the half, nay, the twentieth part of their pre- ious time to adorn and trim their infides (which is he great thing neceffary) which they lavilhly wafte in iainting and fetting off the outfide ? Let them remem-1 

er the woes pronounced by our Saviour againft thofe hat cleanfed the outfide of the cup and platter, but 
megle&ed the infide; and then no doubt they won’t take !ifo much pains on their mortal bodies, which are often 
like the painted fepulchres. 

FABLE XVII. 
Viper and File. 

A Viper meeting with a File, fell to gnaw- 
ing it. What ails thee, fool ? fays the 

File 
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File : Dod thou go about to fret me, who ai 
wont to gnaw the hardeft of metals ? 

The MORAL. 
Splenetic fools, neither regard their onvn interejl, that of any body elji; fall about it they will, whatever betidt them, whatfoever mifchief or calamity thex thereby run into, 

The REMARK. Unadvifed rafhnefs hurries men unawares into mani- fold mifchiefs. The attempt here of the Viper was ex< ceedihg foolifh, and no lefs' ridiculous; for the foftt r and weaker gnawer, to bite and gnaw the harder and ftronger, looks odd and very wild. 
FABLE XVIII. 
A Dog and Shadow. 

A Dog eroding a river with a morfel of * 
meat in his mouth, faw, as he thought, j 

another Dog under the water with fuch a piece | 
of meat in his mouth 'as he had in his. He | 
never coniidered that what he faw was reflec- | 
rion only, and that the water did, the office of a | 
Jooking-glafs; wherefore, greedily chopping I 
at it, he loit both fubftance and fhadowj to | 
his great regret and difappointtnent. 
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The M O R A L. ExceJJiye grcedinefs mojlly iu the end mijjei what it aims at s diforderly appetites'feidom obtain what they would have} paffions mi/lead men, and often bring them into great Jlraits and inconveniences, through heedlejfnefs amt negligence. | The REMARK. |j This fable fliews people the great danger and mif- 4 chief they may fall into by fuffering themfelves to be di- . redfed by conceit only, and fancy that is its own guide. I flow wretched is the man that does not kbow when he 

I is well, but paifes avtfay the peace and enjoyment of his life for the humouring of a whimfical appetite ? He is iiiever well till he is at the top, and when he can go ! no higher, he mnft either hang in the air or fall. What tan be .vainer now, than to lavifh out our lives and for- tunes in the fearch and {Jurchafe of trifles! and at the fame time to lie carking for the needlefs goods of this world! and in a retilefs difquiet of thought for what is to come! which at the fame time is as uncertain as uncertainty itfelf! 
F A B L E XIX. 
A Wolf and Lamb. . 

AVv olf quenching his thirft at a fountain- 
head, perceived at a good diflance be- 

low 
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low him, a Lamb (landing at the brink of th( 
faid rivulet; upon which the Wolf haftens 
her. Wretch, as thou art, fays he, how did! 
thou dare to mud the dream? To which rhj 
Lamb replied. That (he thought her drini 
ing at fuch a didance below him could not hav 
given him any didurbanee. Nay, fays the othei 
you well remember what your mother’s fauci 
nefs cod her a while ago; if you have not ; 
care you’ll fare as (he did: if you’ll believe me 
fays the Lamb, in a trembling podure, I wa 
not then in being. Well, we!!, impudence 
fays the Wolf, you at this rate out of ha 
tred to our kind and family; but now 1 have 
you in a convenient place, I will be even with 
you, and fo immediately facridced her to hi; 
hunger and revenge. 

The MORAL. 
'7is an eafy matter to find an oecafion to mifufe on$ that h heloou ui. Innocence is no armour againji tyran- nical power ; no pleas a\iail*againft a power and a dejit of injuring, if they meet together. The R EM ARK. 
Pride and cruelty never want a pretence to do mif* of ; chief; the plea of not guilty, fignifies nothing where arbitrary power is. When innocence is to be borne down by might, arguments are fooliih things; nay the very merit, virtues and good offices of the perfon ac- cufed, are improved tb his condemnation; nay, fuch is the boldnefs of fpiteful cruelty, that people ihall be charged with things utterly impoffible, and wholly fo- reign to the matter in queftion ; the Lamb itfelf fhall be made malicious. Thus the Jews treated the Lamb of God, and fuch treatment muil all men ■expedf, who1 

endeavour to follow the Lamb ; for fo great is the cor- 
ruption of men, that interelt and felf-love are foifted 
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ik, and pafs at prefent for true rtllgion^and piety; and (nder this falfe malk of godlinefs, perfecution is chri- [tned with zeal, and fury, for religion and Chriftianity. 

FABLE XX, 
Aa Eagle and Tortoise, 

I A Tortoife, being weary of living in a hole 
ljL and carrying his houfe about, made a re- 
ueft to the Eagle to learn him to fly. The 
"agle feemed unwilling to grant it, telling 
im. It was againft nature’s courfe and appoint- 
icnr, and common fenfe too. But fuch was 
ae freakifhnefs of the Tortoife, that the more 
le one was againfl it, the more the other was 
)r it. The Eagle perceiving the tirefome im- 
ortunity of the Tortoife, heaved him up in 
te air, fteeple high, and then let him fall; the 
rfl thing that he met with at his return, was 
rock, which dafhed him to pieces. 

The M O R A‘L. Whatever is unnatural, and goes arfy-vcrfy, cannot it be dangerous, and of ill confequence. 
D The 



A Certain Widow had a Hen that everl 
day laid one egg. Upon this ihe vats 

ly thought within herfelf, that if (he gave hel 
hen more meat file would lay two eggs a-day 
(he tried the experiment upon it, till the He:j 
waxed fat, and by that means gave over laj 
ing. 

The MORAL. This fable is a kin to that of the Dog and Shadow fon going. Striving after a great deal, which is loth unlikf and uncertain, we worft ourfelves, not at all mending condition. Thi 

The REMARK. This hints to us, how unfafe a vanity it is ft. creature that was deilined for one condition o£ life,* affett another no way agreeable to it. The Tort< place was upon ihe lands, not among the ftars, and if? had kept his wonted habitation, he would then hi been out of'danger of a fall, for then he could ne have catched one. Many a fool is vvell advifed, that I neither the grace, nor the wit to follow and profit by and thus his ftubboni wilfulnefs-often proves his ruin, 
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The REMARK. 

To be difcontented with prefent comforts and enjoy- lents, is no hopeful way of attaining either more or rlater. What a happinefs would it be to mankind, id they but know when they were well ? Nature has eftowed on every one his lhare, were a difcreet ufc |*ade of her bounty. But now a-days many people feek ut ways and means to difquiet themfelves, and what hey will be, they will be, whatfoever hinders them, or ands in their way: hence no wonder if difappoint- »cnt attend them and difquiet their hopes, thus deceiv- d and brought to~ nought. If mortals would endea- our to aft and move every one in his own Tphere, we •ould not fee fo many fad and fatal examples as-we ften do, of the ruin and overthrow of many, whofe imbitious deligns lifted them up, and made them foar :jr a while, as it were with the wings of the Eagle, idy that their fall might be the greater. 
FABLE XXII. 

A Spider, and the Gout. 

A Spider walking abroad to recreate him- 
7\. felf, lighted upon the Gout, and Walk- 
1 with him till even-tide, and afterward took 
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up his lodgings in a fine palace, and fell to fpii 
ing cob-webs, which were as faft fwept away 
but the Gout had his quarters in a very nafl 
place, having nothing fit to entertain hir 
Meeting again the next morning, each gai 
his fellow an account how it fared with hi! 
the night pad. The Spider began his rel 
tion firft, which was a complaint of the nic 
nefs of his landlord; afterward the Gout r- 
quitted him with fuch another ftory of ill.i 
fage; whereupon the next night they toc| 
the quite contrary courfe. The Spider got u 
to a hovel, and the Gout into a hall, whej 
the Xord of the Manor had his abode. Til 
Gout met with every thing as he defired, an 
the Spider was as well pleafed on the oth« 
hand. Upon this the Gout refolved henc« 
forward to get into fome rich man’s houfe, an 
the Spider into a needy perfon’s. 

The MORAL. 
An indujlrious poverty in a cell, with quiet though and fou?id Jleep, is infinitely to be preferred bejere a /. zy life ef pomp and pleafure. 

The REMARK. 
One may be very uneafy with a plentiful fortune, ai as happy in a mean condition ; for it is the mind th :jnakes us either one or the other ; a plain, honell, ai temperate condition contents itfelf with a little. Whe gluttony and idlencfs rule and bear fvvay, fomething ftill wanting. How many fcolilh longings and wild d fires poflefs and unquiet the fancy in fucli a ftate! VS fee a failor fleep quietly in a hammock, without any car in his head, or indignation in his ftomach ; when pe fons of quality ly lurking upon a bed of ftate, with tl qualms and twinges that accompany riot and excefs. F ABL 
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FABLE XXIII. 

Old Man and Death. 

AN. old Man carcying a burden of wood 
from the place where it grew, to his 

dwelling y by that time he had earned it half 
way, grew tired with it, and fo laid it down, 
withing death would approach and convey 
aim from this life to a better. Death was pre- 
ently at his elbow, and demanded why he im- 
plored his help? The old Man’s reply was, 
Be had at prefent no other need of him, than 
:o lade him a-frefh, by helping him up with 
ais burden. 

The MORA L. Life, be it as tniferahle and wretched as it will be, is Jill preferable to death, though it have none of its fright- cul companions about it. The R E M A. R K. One of the chief leffona chrillianity teaches its pro- Vffors, is cheerfully and courageoufly to bear and linder- to all the crofles and temptations they may meet with, 
luring their pilgrimage in this lower and dolefome world. 

D 3 Death 
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Death is always the conclufion and period of life: but wfrinuft not call and haften it as oft as we pleafe; he that gave us our being, has ordered us to preferve and keep it i till he think death better for us, than our longer abod* here; to whofe bkffed will, as in all things elfe, fo ir 
this great point, we muft'fubmit and readily obey. 

Weafel running into a brafier’s fliop, got 
to licking a File that lay there ; fo that a 

great deal of blood ran down his tongue as he 
licked. But the heedlefs Weafel thought his 
b'ood to be the Brafier’s filings only, until he 
had quite filed away his tongue, and then he 
found his miftake. 

ff levelled at thofe, •who, in quarrels and hianvls, get harm and snijchief before they are aivare. 
the REMARK Shews, that though nature has endued every creature with a principle of felf-prefervation, yet their unruly ap- 

petites hurry them blindly bn to their own deftru&ion.W 

FABLE XXIV. 
I he Weasel and File. 

The MORAL 

FABLE! 
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FABLE XXV. 

The Old Woman and Physician. 

AN Old Widow having a diftemper fallen 
into her eyes, fent for a Phyfician, telling 

(him, if he would cure her, he (hould receive a 
reward from her, otherwife nothing: the Phy- 
sician upon the forecited condition, undertook 
the cure. He vifited his patient every day, a-* 
lointing her eyes with an ointment he had pre- 
>ared for the purpofe : after the anointing 
vas over, away went the Phyfician, carrying 

fomething with him that belonged to his pa- 
tient, being tempted thereunto, becaufe juft at' 
khe anointing fhe was wholly bereft of fight by 
its means. The woman perceiving her fub- 
ftance by this means to decreafe daily, and that 
'if her fight was reftored, fhe might have no- 
ithing to look upon: The Phyfician demanding 
the agreed on reward: Nay, rather, replied 
khe Old Woman, I fee nothing at this time. 
When I firft fell amifs, I could fee goods of my 
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own, but now, at this time, thou feeft I can 
fee, they are got out of my fights The MORAL 

Intimates to us, that it often falls oxt, that •wicked and unconfcionahle. men fall under the rebukes of their own mif- 
dotngs and vile prattices, unwarily and unwillingly. The R E M A R K. 

The deeds of unrighteous men at laft find them out, and betray them to fhame and mil'ery. WhiHl the Phy- ficiau was bufy to bring his patient to her fight again, he was no lefs active in bringing his own thievery to light; for which he lather'dcferved a gibbet, than a reward from his pillaged patient. This is nothing elfe but for a man to cut his (tuns with his own hatchet, and to hale down mifchief upon his own empty and fenftlefs noddle. 
F A B L E XXVI 

Woman and Drunken Husband. 

»r~r^WAb a Woman’s misfortune to be join- 
i ed in matrimony to a Drunken Huf- 

band; being defirous to free him from that a-;" 
bominable vice, die took this courfe to effeft. 
it i feeing him once very drowfy, by reafon of the 
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ibe fit of drunkennefs he was then in; (he took 

lint up upon her back, and carried him into a 
Jvault in the church-yard, where ftte left him, 
land went her way. When file thought he was 
jcome to himfelf, (he returned thither, and he 

iked who it was that knocked? His wife made 
atfwer,- it is 1, who have brought amealfor a 
lead perfon. To which the drunkard replied. 
Gentle Sir, a bottle or two of ftrong liquor rould have been more acceptable than any 
kick-lhaw of any kind whatfoever; I am fad 
iat hearing I mufi: make a meal without liquor. 
IBut (he, (hiking her bread:, faid, Miferable wo- 
tman that I am! this device avails me nothing; 
for thou, hufband, art not amended by it; ra- 

Ither thou art worfe than before; the difpo- 
jfition, I fear, being alfo grown a habit. 

The MORAL. T6h tale gives us nvarti'ng of the danger 'which the con- tinuance in a 'wicked courfe of life may bring us into; for oftentimes, •when he that is in ft would give over, 
and forfake it, he cannot. 

The REMARK. ’Tis too well known, cuftom is a fecond nature. A naughty habit Reals upon us unawares, before we per- ceive it ; and once got, is not eafily fhaken off and part- ed with. Nothing can prevail with us to divorce our- 
felves from a beloved luft we have for fome time been wedded to: fo ftrong and powerful are its charms, that death itfelf, as terrible as it is, cannot fright us from hugging and careffing it. This poifonous viper we will cherifh in our bofom, though we are fure that ere long his poifon will give us a mortal wound,-and punifti us as we deferve, An old ftubborn rooted habit, what a 
difficult talk, good God! what a toil it is wholly to van- quilh, and get an entire vidtory over it: The cutting off 

a Hy~ 
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a Hydra’s head afks the utmoft ftcength and efForts o: Hercules, but to tame an inordinate defire that has foi 
fome time ruled us, is pall the power of moll mortals. 

FABLE XXVII. 
Husbandman and his Sons. 

AHufbandman knowing he had not long to 
live, called Ms Tons together, and earneit- 

ly exhorted them to follow his calling, com- 
mending a hufbandman’s life to them : further 
telling them, that if they diligently and painful- 
ly cuiriyated his vineyard, they fhoukf find a 
treafure of very great value he had in it. This 
welcome news cheered their hearts, and.filled; 
them with extraordinary hopes of finding a 
great deal of treafure; they, without more ado, 
fell to digging the vineyard, not leaving a foot] 
of it unturned: However, after all the hoped , 
for treafure, they met not with any: but never- 
rhelefs, the vineyard being thus bravely dreffed 
and ordered, made them an ample fatisfa£hon j 
for the pains and labour they had bellowed on it.-i 

The MORAL. This tale fets before us, that by indujlry men thrive and grow rich. Ths 
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The REMARK. Honeft labour never fails: never miffes its due reward pd recompence. What elfe is virtue itfelf, the faireft [id ndbleft ornament of mankind, but pains manied to igenuity, and happy, thrice happy is he ki whom they ^eet and*are joined ; how fweetly does his time pafs a- ||ay! whatever bcfalshim, this quiets his mind, and there- v he enjoys a completel-eft, and is out of the reach of all 

hi e and trouble. This world, that to moll is a fort of ell, proves to him, by means of it, a real andfenfibft'pa-, idife. This remark fets before you, and brings to youjf jew, a true virtuofp, the men of men, and what not. 
FABLE XXVIII. 

The Flies in the Honey-Pots. 

| 'tin, Tlies, having got into a buttery where 
A Honey-pots flood, fell a eating of the Ho- 
-YJ when they had got a good belly-full, they 
ere going off, but found their feet fafl; flrug- 
ing to get loofe, they fo entangled them- 
Ives, that, being almofl flifled, they cried 
tt, What wretches are we to pay fo dear for 
ch a fhort banquet. 

The 
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The MORAL. 

Tie falle Jhevjs that gluttony has dedroyed many. The R E M A R K. Intemperance has always proved fatal and deftru&ive Daily experience confirms the truth. A glutton ieldon lives out half hts days; therefore fly from this vice as fron the moft poifonousferpent. How many have been deftroy ed by a debauch ! It is but juft that they who trampl upon the laws of nature, and make themfelves worfe tha: 
the brute beafts, (hould come to an untimely end. Hov many inftances does hiftory give us, of fuch as have be gun fairly, but were at lait miferably deftroyed by thi 
vice L-A famous example we have in the perfon of Alex ander the Great, who foon fubdued nations, while he con 
tinned moderate and fober, till at lad this great conquer or was himfelf conquered by drunkennefs, and fo pu an end at once both to his life and conqudls. What t difmal fpe^acle is a drunkard, or glutton caft upon hi fick-bed, under the heavy load of loathforhe diftempets! 
And how wifely does the wifeft of men obferve, “ Whi hath woe ? who hath forrow ? who hath rednefs o eyes ? but he that tarries at the wine.” 

fab l E XXIX. 
Son and Mother. 

A Boy Healing a book at Ictiool, brougnt i 
home to his mother, Ihe countenancin' 
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er child in that naughty courfe, encouraged 
im, in procefs of time, to (teal things of great- 
r value; at laft, being catched in the fa&, he 
tas found guilty, and condemned. As he was 
ding to the place of execution, his Mother 
Mowed him fadly bewailing his cafe. #Upon 
ditch the Malefactor defired, that his Mother 
tight fpeak to him. She came according to his 
equeft: and whilft fhe liftened to hear what he 
tould fay, he bit oif one of her ears. And, 
eing chid by the company.for what he did, he 
xcufed himfelf, by telling them, That-bis Mo- 
^ter, and nobody elfe, was the caufe of his de- 
ruftion: for, hadihe chaftifed me, (faid he) for 
ly foul offence, 1 had no longer followed the 
'ade of dealing, but might have lived honeflly, 
nd by that means efcaped this fhameful death. 

The MORAL Plainly declares to us, that •wickednefs, of ouhat kind ever, if not fpeedily curbed, -will quickly bring people 
• an untimely end. 

The R E M A R K. That parent who has perafed Solomon’s admirable roverbs, will there perceive, how much wicked chil- ■en Hand in need of correction: which mud be-app!ied • foon as it is needful. No diftemper of body or mind •n effectually be removed, without a proper and fuit- de remedy. A vice let alone becomes {Longer, and kes daily a deeper root, until at length, it turns na- ral, and becomes remedilcfs. What a remarkable 
ample doth the Scripture give of this'in Eli and his ns! How fatal was his fondnefs, and too good hu- our, not only to his children, but to all Ifraei? So that 
.rents ought to confider, that, in fhe bad education ey give their children, they not only do them, but eir country harm. 

fable E 
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FABLE XXX. 

The Mistress and her Maid. 

AMiftrefs taking a liking to a girl, was rq 
. folved to.hire her, with whom the Maid r 

greed, and fo became the fervant: the Mid re;: 
did her part, being rather too kind. The Mai 
after a while grew weary of her fervice, an 
by that means, the Miftrefs was no lefs tire 
with her: after feveral fharp rebukes, {he re 
folved to be even with her Miftrefs, and ufe 
this device ; (he ftrewed the flairs with peafe 
thinking thereby to give her Miftrefs a fall 
but forgetting what fhe had done, next mori; 
ing catched a! fhrew’s fall herfelf. 

The M O R A L. j 
Harm nuatcl', harm catch; knaves and villains o/U 

contrive their own ruin. 
The REM A R K. 

Ingratitude feldom goes unpunifhed ; too much 
tlenefs is oft times more hurtful and fatal than(too n feverity. Eafe and plenty make fervants often neglij 
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f their duty. If they are reproved by mafTer or miftrefs I hey malicioufly lludy their ruin. Wicked contrivances 
ften fall heavy on the contrivers, and men are ufiially 

^ aught in thofe fnares they have laid for others. 
FABLE XXXI. 

The Grasshopper and Pismires. 

IN the winter feafon, the Pifraires grew cold 
by reafon oTthe nVoiftnefs of their fooc|! 

however a hungry Grafshopperalked.an alms 
of them; they anfwered, Why do you not m 
furaraer lay up 'forulie Winter r i ne 
hopper replied. I am^'iiot at leifure for iing- 
ing to the country fwains all the feafon. Nay, 
then, faid the frowning Ants, fmee in furamer 
thou pipeft, thou rauft dance in winter. 

^ The MORAL Teaches us to be careful and diTigent in all our affairs on all occafsons, left reproach, agrsef, and Jhame over- take us. 
The R E M A R K, We were fent into the world to toil, and thereby to earn our daily bread. It is no weirder to fee him fall 

E 2 into 
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-into danger who will not forefee it, and feel mile; 
who will not prevent it. To provide againft a wet .d? is both commendable and necefiary. Who can tell whl 
may happen ? What we little think of may befal « We cannot fufficiently fence againft the calamitii which abound every where in this world. The mo1 

careful we are to prevent tribulation, the lefs grievoi 
and irkfome will it prove. Solomon fends the fluggai to the ant to learn induftry; and it is. a ftiame to fitv men endued with reafonable fouls come fo far fhort c 
beafts: for, certainly if men w'ere in many things 'i. provident as brute beafts, we ftiould fee fewer go t« 
the gallows. 

FABLE XXXII. 
The Lying Mole. 

Most people think a Mole is blind: He on 
a time, faid to his dam, 1 lee a,Xycamore 

tree. He faid to her a fecond time, l here inuft 
be fome frankincenfe hereabouts, for I fmeli it^ 
He faid to her a third time, 1 hear the noife of 
a brafen bell. His mother taking him up, an- 
fwered thus; Son, I now plainly perceive, thou 
*rt as void of hearing and fmelling as of fight. 
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The M O R A L 

*4 Plainly Jheiut, that many biafters promtCe great and «jonderful things, ouho, when put to the trial, can hardly 
j erform [malt ones. The R E M A K K. . Great l^oall and little boad, as it is with dogs, fo 
|: is with crackers, and vain braggers. The loudeft | oafters are moll in the end the lead performers: Saying 
1 nd doing are different things} talking is not perfonn- | jg. If words alone could do, a ladder had been found 
:ait before this time, which would have reached the I lioon ; fo that from thence, a nearer piofpcct had been {aken of the liars. Noife can only affetl the ears; 
prattle will never butter parinips. 

FABLE X^llL 
The Mistress and her Mai.dens. 

ALaboripus and thrifty Widow ufuaHy cal- 
led up her Maidens to their work at 

:ock-crowing; the toil at lafl growing irkfdme 
and grievous to them, made them think of this 
device, for their eafe: they imputed their early 
fifing every morning to the noife the cock made; 
ind ‘.herefore to make fare work, at 6nce put 
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zn end to bis noife and his life ; but the reme 
dy proved worfe than the difeafc; for the ol 
widow, deprived of her watchman, called then 
up for the mofl part, fooner than before. NThe MORAL Tells us, in very plain terms, that many, and toe man devife and contrive their own harm and mifchief. The REMARK. Many know not when they are well, and are therefor often altering their condition and way of living. The 
foon turn weary of what is prefent, and“always refllefs fuch are their own dilturbers, who often feek their eaf and quiet by fuch indirect practices, that they often hav eaufe to rtpent of them. Men Ihould think before the' change, kit they change for the worfe. The foolid 
wenches in the fable muft kill the cock for wakenini them too.foon, and fo by thinking they fhould have mucl mor^ fleep, it happened they had almoft no deep at all 

F A B L E . XXXIV. 
The .^itch. 

A\V4tch profefling great fkii! in pacifyin| 
the angry gods, when provoked againfl 

a wicked people, grew fo fuccefsful,'that lht 
became a great gainer thereby j bur, beii g in 

diftet 
x / - ■ -im 
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lifted for witchcraft, was found guilty, con- 
lemned, and afterwards carried to the place of 

dxecution. Whereupon one ieeing her pafsby, 
are her this fharp taunt, Couldd thou Ihew 
thers the way to appeafe God’s wrath, and 
lot now help and relieve thyfelf, when under 
ae fame dreadful judgment and calamity? 

The MORAL Sets before us, the jolly and madnefs of too many, nuho fter great promifes and brags,canreahy perform nothing. The R E M A R K. To teach others to get out of the briers,, whilft we are : urfelves fo far entangled, that we cannot get Out, is both M and ridiculous. Hence we may learn and remember i bis ufeful lefl'on, viz. How unfqfe and dangerous it is to elieve, and much more to rely upon the vain promife* and |iie vapours of mere pretenders, and bare iaced'cheats. 
FABLE XXXV, 

A hunted Bjeaver. 

THE Beaver (as people fay) can (lay long- 
er in the water than any fonr-footed heart:, 

dis ftones are reckoned to be good in phyfic: 
vhen he finds himfelf purfued by the hunter, 

he 



MErcury, defirous to know what repute h< 
had in the world, went jnto a Carver’ JLVJ*.. ildU lU   

{hop in the (hape of a man: looking abou 
him, he efpipd Jupiter’s image, and cheapens 
it. The carver a/ked a groat. Afterward m 
cheapened Juno’s, for which he atked more 
At laft, feeing his own image, not doubting bu 
the Carver would value it at a great rate, a's be 
ing meffenger to the gods, and patron of tradel 
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he bites them off, and leaves them, and by thi 
means {aves his life. The M ORA L. 

‘Tits fable Jbc’ws, that all men ought to part wth the! 
mo ft valuable things, to fave their lives when in danger. The R E M A R K. 

Nature hath endued all creatures with felf-preferva 
tion. Nor (hould men take care of themfelves only, but al 
fo of their country; for when a government is in danger every good fubject, without grudging and murmuring- ought to part with goods and ellate, to prevent its ruin 

FABLE XAXVI. 
Mercury and the Carver. 
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cn, .afked the price of it ? Why truly, fays 
se Carver, give me but my price for the other 
/o, and you fhJl have that into the bargain. The MORA L. 
This fable reproves thofevshoyfetting too high avalue upon 

emfelves, appear by fo much the more defpicable to others. The R EM ARK. * A fond conceit, where it prevails, is of bad conle- 
ence, and commonly meets with contempfand fcorn. ji country girl drelfed up for a fair, or a wedding, fan- 
ts herfelf prefently to be fome Buchefs. What a fair eature does a peacock think himfelf, while he gazes his fine painted tail, not confidering his ugly paw, Id frightful cry! There are feverals who think them- 

I'ves no fools, are apt to fancy that others have the iil.ne opinion of them that they have of themielves. 
FABLE XXXVII. 
The Crow and Pigeon. 

\ Pigeon, that was brought up in a dovc- 
jL houfe, meeting with a Crow, told him in 

vain and bragging way, how fruitful fhe was, 
d what a number of young ones (he had. Ne- 
r value yourfelf too. much upon that (fays the 
ow) for the more children the more forrow. The 
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The M O R A L. Many children, ’when they prwe gpod, are a gn hlejfing; hut, if bad, they are as great 

The R E M A R K. urfe. 
Parents are often puffed up, and too vain, if th have a number of children; but they are feldom tak up with'the care of their education. Wherefore it con to pafs, that they often prove croffes rather than coi forts. How many inftances of this have we heard of 

all ages, and fee but too many in this- we live in 
FABLE XXXVIII. 

A Fowler having provided twigs and bir. 
lime, went on to try his art; and bavin 

efpied a Thrufh fitting on a high tree hard b; 
he prefently made all things ready to catch he 
as his prey, but had the misfortune to trea 
upon a fnake, fleeping at the root of a trei 
which prefently fwelling with anger, bit hi: 
mortally. So the unhappy Fowler finiflied h 
life with this fad complaint: Poor wretch th; 
1 am! whilft .I feek and third after another 
life, alas! I fall a prey to a poifonous viper. 

The Fowler and Snake. 
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The MORAL. 

This fable teaches us, that many, •whiljl they go about enfnate their neighbours, meet <v.iik the fane fate from 
hers nssho are no lefs bufy to entrap them. The R E M A R K. Contrivers of mifchief often meet with mifchief. They 
ho think to catch others are often prevented in their aljcious defigns, and lofe their lives.by accidents which 
ey cannot forefee. Tho’ daily experience (hews this to true ; yet fo great is the devil’s power over wicked en, that they will {till plot ami feck the ruin even of the irmlefs and innocent Would mankind but thinkderi ■ ifly on the laws of nature, which teach us to do to o- itrs what we would have done to ourfelvcs, we ihould at find fo many inltances of cruelty and malice among ; iriiuans, which even the very heathens are incapable of. 

FABLE XXXiX. 
The Mule. 

1 A Mule over-fed, turned wanton and fkittifti, 
HL fell a kickingand.braying; moreoverbrag- 
ed that his father was as fwift as any Baibary 
purfer, and that he was every way. **nd in all 
Tpe&s like him. Soon after, being obliged to 
m a little way, he grew weary, and remem- 
ered that an afs begat him. The 
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The MORAL. This fable teaches this plain lejfon, that tho‘ men m rife confide* ably in the world, however they Jhonld not fa get what they are, and from whencethey came; and A ing earthly things a’ e uncertain, the higher they Jiand, t greater their fall may be. 

An ancient poet left behind him this wholefome advi Avoid a high ilation: for he who ftands there, (hot take heed that he fall not. What a world of examp of this kind are to be feen every day: no journals, i annals are without plenty of fuch difmal inilances; ti day a prince, to-morrow a beggar, or much more mi£ rable and wretched. St. Paul gives us a wholefome, ai vice, “ Let him that thinketh he ftands, take heed U he fall.” How many think thcmfelves fecure in the riches, high polls, and acquired honours, but they Ihoii remember their day of adverlity : for what Solom« 
fays of all earthly enjoyments, is confirmed by dai experience, s< Vanity of vanities, all is vanity.” 

A fand by the fea-fide, ran, and {hatched 11 

The REMARK. 

FABLE XL. 
The P’ox and Crab. 

u 
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jip. The Crab finding he was to be eaten, fald 
bus: No better could come of it, 1 had no- 
hing to do here, for my- bufinefs was at fea, 

[fiot upon the land. 
The M O R A L. ! Nobody pities a man for any misfortune that be fab 

pm, for meddling ’with things out of hit mfiy. The R E M A R K. 
Some men are fo very curious in prying into the affairs f md concerns of others, that they often get a great deal >f ill will. Others there are who can never be at reft, ) jut love to be fhifting and .changing, and, when well, | -annot hold themfclves well. A third fort there is, who | >y meddling with things above their reach, often bring llfhemfclves and friends to utter ruin, for which they may 

i|hanki themfelves. You (hall hardly now a days, fee a |obler or a tinker in an ale-houfe, but will be nibbling 
ift ftate affairs. 

FABLE XLL 
The Dog and the Wolf. 

A Dog and a Wolf met accidentally together 
cA- upon the high-way; the Wolf told^ the 
)og, he was glad to fee hjm, and wanted jtcj 
now how it came to pafs, that he looked fo 

F fat 
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fat and jolly : What? fays the Dog, 1 keep ri 
mafter’s houfe from thieves, and I have ver 
goqd meat, drink, and lodging for my pain: 
I wifh, fays the Wolf, I were as well provide 
for. Truly, fays the Dog, if you’ll go alon. 
with- me, I’ll fpeak to my mafter in your ft 
vour, and I doubt not but you’ll fare as wel 
if you’ll be as good a fervant as 1 am. Tb 
Wolf was very well pleafed, promifing fair! 
and away they trot together, and were ver 
pleafant company on the way. At length a 
they came nigh the houfe, the Wolf fpied 
bare place about the Dog’s neck, where the ba: 

was worn off: Brother, fays he, how comes tb: 
i pray thee? Oh! that’s nothing, fays the Doc 
but the fretting of my collar a little. Nay, fay 
the Wolf, if there be a collar in the cafe, I kno’ 
better things than to fell my liberty for a cruf 

rv > . The MORAL. 
%his fable Jlocws, bow valuable a thing liberty is, a> [. 

tha\ all other things Without it, can give no comfort. 
The REMARK. 

All creature* have a delire after liberty, which the wiU’not exchange for any thing,eife. The Wolf fyo 
fee here in the fable) was well enough pleafed with tl goptjfjdight the Dog was in; he thought it a good thii 
to hajjstf meat, drink, and lodging at his command ; b had no fancy at all for his collar: and truly, he that fe his; freedom for the cramming of his guts, makes beS but a bad bargain.; for tho’ fuch a one looketh vs in the eyes of the filly and ignorant people, who ha 
no furfher view than fine clothes,•plenty oi proviij* aiid money ; yet he will appear but mean and fervil^ as conlider him with a more aifeerning eyej 
the Wolf did the Dog’s neck. F A B L 
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FABLE XLII. 

The Bragger. 

na- 
|H M P UPPp ble 

Exploits which he had performed in foreign 
l^arts; particularly he told how he had jumped 
uch a jump in the ifland of Rhodes, that none 
iving could do the like; and that a great many 
jf T;he Rhodians (if they were prefent) could 
jear witnefs that what he faid was true. One 

the danders-by anfwering, faid, Sir, if what 
ou fay is true, there is no need of vouchersj 

I inly fancy tins place is Rhodes, and let us fee 
Inch a jump here. 

The M O R A L. 
, This fable Jbeivt us, that if the proof of a thing le. it ready, and at hand, rJjhateven eft can le produce 1 
i its behalf, is of no force, and altogether impertinent, 

The It 1-: M A It K. Boaftiug is very feldom excusable. Yet what 4- mdance of foolilh fops doth this age produce, wlio, r their boailing and braggipg, tease every company 
F i they 
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they fit in. Wife men are for the moft part, fparn 8 

of their oWn a&ions ; for who dwells moll on that fit 1 

je& are commonly looked on to be guilty of partialit ' 
and fometimes of untruth. 

FABLE XLIIL 
The Dogs... 

A Certain perfon kept two Dogs, the o 
for the houfe, the other for game, 

the Game-Dog catched any thing, the Houfi 
Dog had a (hare, at which the Game-Da 
fnidged, and upbraiding the other, told him 

le lived by his labour, and was at no pains ti 
get his own livelihood. The Houfe-Dog, ve? 
ed with this (harp taunt, excufed hiinfelf, faj 
ing. You (houjd blame' my mafter, not -me 
whom he never taught to do any thing. The M O R A L 

Informs us, that fuch as under]}and little, arc not ^ 
much to be found fault •with, as their parents, •who tak 
mo care of their education. The REMARK. W Better unborn than untaught Good education i*th 
wtoft valuable thing a parent can beftow upon his chih 



T the Camel’s firft appearance in the 
world, mofl: creatures were afraid to 

near him, by reafon of his unnatural bulk, 
id odd Ihape. But in procefs of time, they 
erceiving his gentlenefs, ventured to come 
sar him. Soon after, finding that he was a 
irmlefs creature, they bridled him, and cauf- 
1 the very children to lead him up and down, 
id made him their game. 

The MORAL. 
Cujlomandufemake thugs eafy^vhich at firjlvle'w appear- hard, and that contemptible -which at fir It -was d/cujfu! 

The R E M A R K. 7 ' 

;reat advantage that attends an early and good edu- , is what every one is fo fenfible of, that tiiere is no o fpeakany more about it. Howmanyborn of mean ts have railed themftlves and friends, by their vir- educatioiijto great honour and much wealth ! Alit- 
t and chai-ge this way has often made a valt return. 

The Camel. 

Ufe and cuftbm are (I may fay) a fecobd nature, icy make things eaiy and delightful, which at fie ft 
F 3 view 
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view feemed ftrange, hard, and even frightful. Good r. nature is often abufed: men, as well as children, ai 
apt to make their game, not only of inferiors, but all t of fuptriors. Good-nature has made fubjetts turn to |, familiar even with their fovereigns. 

FABLE XLV. 
The Daw hung by the Foot. 

A Country fellow catched a Daw, and tie 1 
a flrlng to his leg, and fo gave him to i 

child to play withal; but the Daw turned foo 
weary of his play-fellow, and gave him the Hi 
as focn as he found his opportunity, and wer 
off to the woods with the ilring, which {hack k 
led him, fo that he flarved: but, as he was d^j • i-. r    
to ftarve in the woods,   
eafy life among men. 

Men’s humour and fancy are often the canfe of the uneafiriefi; but 'where content is, there is happinefs. J J T7 A A l? IT 
How many are impatient, let their condition be ev 

fo eafy, and will ftill be choping and changing, th 

.ing;, he fore repented 

The MORAL. 

The REMARK. 

common 
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!j»mmonly they change for the worfe, as the Daw did 
ere in the fable, who brought hiinfelf to a ftarvlng con- ■ [ ition, feeking after liberty, whereas he might have liv- i 1 eafily and plentifully under a fmall continement. How iany are to be feeu daily, who after a loofe and idle £e, which brings them to mifery, and often to ruin and lifgrace, fee their folly when it is too late! Liberty,. ;is true, is a very defirable thing-; but fome people mif- ake it much, who fuppofe that they want liberty, if,* ,iey are confined to an honeft trade or employment, thereby they may do their duty in that ftate ; whereas t> be wholly given to a lazy and fluggilh teniper, which 1 hey falfeiy call liberty, is the woril of flaveries. 

F A B I, E XLVI. 
k wicked Wretch undertakes to beguile Apollo 

A Wicked Wretch went to Delpbos, with 
a. defign to trick Apollo, thus: He held 

i live fparrow in his h^nd un^ler his cloak, and 
pproaching the altar, put this queftion to the 

..;od, O Apollo! may it plcafe thee, tell me, 
yhether thfs, which 1 hold in my hand, be liv- 

ing or dead? intending to {hew fhe fparrow a- 
ive, if Apollo Ihould fay it was dead; or to 

fqueeze 
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fqaeeze it to death in his hand under his cloak 
fhould Apollo fay it was alive. But Apolk 
knowing the cunning of the man, anfwered t 
You need not afk my advice on that head; for 1 

it being in your power, you may (hew it deav, 
or alive, as you think fit. The M ORAL. 

This piblifheius, that 'Us m vain for us to think that -w tan hide an} thing from God, •who fens and kno ws ail things The R E M A R K. 
Men always deceive themfelves, when they think tc deceive God. They tniiil have very weak thoughts c , God, who think to juggle with him as with their fel- ! low-creatures, who are liable to ignorance and mif r 

takes, and therefore can be eafily impoied upon, 
FABLE XLVIL 
The Cockles roafted. 

AS a country boy was roafting Cockles, he 
heard them hifs with the great heat of the 

fire. What filly wretches are ye, fays he, thus to ! 

ling, while your houfe is burning about your ears, „ 
• The MORAL. 

This fable Jbenws, that every thing done out of Jeafon, 
Inks ridiculous. Tk( 
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The R E M A R K. 

Many a good advice has been loft for not timing it 
ht, and many have been thought tedious and imper- jent, who, had they taken a tit opportunity, would ie been looked upon as wile and prudent ccunfellors, lomon fays very wifely, “That there is a time to augh, and a time to mourn fo that people Ihould 
t theii behaviour to the prefent occafion. 

FABLE XLVIII. 
The Reed and Olive. 

I^Here was a difpute between the Reed 
.1- and the Olive, which v/as the Inftieft, 

f 'ongeft and firmeft. The Olive upbraided 
i e Reed as frail, and yielding to every wind. 

ne Reed was for fome time without returning 
i ^anfwer, but not long :' for a violent wind a- 
,ing, the Reed was (haken and toffed by its 
■ T’ which the Olive, endeavouring to refift, is broken. 

1 he MORAL. This fable Jht'ws, that thofe who on occajion give ivsty fuch as are Wronger, obtafn tht.r ends faoner, than 
ft ‘who obftinately reRfl. 

The 
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The R E M A R K. It is folly, we commonly fay, to drive againft ' tide. We often fee the proud and lofty brought do , and humbled; whereas, they that are mean and lo\ , in their own conceit, frequently come either to hone i or renown, or at lead they efcape thefe checks and ri 

of adveriity that the high and mighty ones are fubj j’ to. Thunder oftener breaks on high mountains than ! low vallies: and tall oaks and cedars are fplit to piec p when the low fhrubs go free. How often do we L thofe that ufe all arts and contrivances^ to come to 1 1. higheft of honours and preferments, (from whence, from a high tower, they look down with contempt a negle& on thofe they thought their infeiiors) ftru . down on a fudden from the height of their graridei " 
and become as mean and contetnptible in the light thofe they defpifed as the pooreft .country fellow, wi 1 

content v/ith his homely condition, never aims at a other advantage titan to fecure himfelf and family fre poverty ?nd hunger. 
. F ABLE XLIXv 

Thiev.es hreakintr into a Houf{:. 

AS a. gang ol 1 hieves were buly breakir .* 
into a houfe, a MafliiF, that lay within, ft : 

a barking. One of the Thieves fpoke to hi 
fai 
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r, and offered him a piece of bread to ft op 

; mouth; to whom the Dog anfwcred, I fmell 
ur wicked defign. Do you take me to be fuch 
00! as to be bribed, and betray my matter ? 
)u offer me a piece of bread, But I fcorn 
ur offer; for fhould 1 take it, you would rifle 
e houfe, and get off while 1 am eating. 

The M ORA L. 
This fable Jhe-ivs, that neither fair prcmifes, nor pre- ts, Jhould tempt any one to betray his truji. 

The REMARK. 
fThere are a great many fervants not half fo true to |ir mafter as this Dog was to his; for a loaf ofbread is as great a, temptation to him, as a bag of money to |ian. Yet very few are proof againil fuch an offer; fo It this dog is a great reproach to all falfe truftees; • I the greater the truft is the greater the treachery. 

F A B L E L. 
The Shepherd and his Flock. 

up 
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up for a merchant, and venture fomething. 
way he goes in all hafte, fells fome of his fhej 
buys a bargain of flgs, and to fea he goes, i 
happened that there arofe fuch «i great temp* 
that the feamen were fain to cad theif !o. 
ing over-board, to fave their own lives. So c 
new merchant came home very foon, and 1 
took himfelf to his old trade again. It happj 
ed, as he was feeding his Iheep upon the fai 
coaft, that there was fuch a fine day, and ca 
fea, as had tempted him before. Yes, fays | 
to the fea, you think to flatter me once mo 
but I am not fuch a fool to be fo gulled out 
the reft of my ftieep. 

The M O R A L. Experience teaches fools, as •we fay in the proverb* ' it •wife; and if that do it not, nothing •will. 
The R E M A R K. How happy may many perfofis be in all eftates ' they can but fait their mind to their condition ! a ih I 

herd may be as cafy in a cottage, as a prince in-a , lace. But every man living has his weak fide ; antf feldom fee people fo eafy, but that they are difconte „ ed about fometbing, and fancy they may be better 
another ftation, even after foroe trade or bufinefs t . 
they don’t perhaps underfland; and fo when they m with difappointments, it fhews them how well t] , ^were at firfl, if they could have kept fo. The rea of this reftlefs temper is, becaufe people do not k 
upoir the Uation they are in, as that wherein God well pleafed to place them : which makes them han ' : and greedily purfue after fomething clfe, without c« fideiing whether they can fcrve God in that conditi better, than in tfiat Itate whereinto providence has b> 
pleafed-to call them. 

F A B L 
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FABLE Lt 

The Unfkilful Harper. 

\ A Certain Harper playing, as he ufually did, 
upon his harp in a large hall, which made 

I mighty found and echo, fancied himfelf to be 
«io mean artifl. + Puffed up with this vain con- 
i eit, he muft needs be one of the mufic in the 
day-houfe, where, having appeared, he began 
o play; but fo harfh and unpleafant was his 
infic, that he was hiffed out of the houfe. 

The MORA L. Ttiij fable Jhenufi that many, who think themfelves t* no /mail perfons, are, upon trial, found to be very %eak and ignorant. 
The R E M A R K. The world abounds with more pretenders to learn- 

g, than truly learned. How many do we fee daily, ho, having for fometime ranged about the ftreets with 
mountebank, and learned a little of his quacking, fet ) for able phyficians, and give out (with a great (lock 
impudence) that they can cure all.difeafes, when they ally know nothing of the matter: I have known a ilow, who, having ftrved his apprenticelhip to a Gyp- * immediately fet up for a great fortune teller and 

G aftro- 
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aftrologer, when he knew no more of it than Strjcan Kite in the play. And fo it is in all other fciences ant trades. There can be no greater lign of folly than fc any one to be wife in his own conceit, and they tha 
are thus fond of their filly performances, feldom com' better off than this unfkilful Harper, who thought tha he could as fufficitnlly ple.afe the learned by his muiic as he pleafed himfelf. 

FABLE LII. 
A Man bit by a Dog. 

ONE that was bitten by a Dog, was ac 
vifed (as the beft remedy in the world 

to 'dip a piece of bread in the blood of th 
wound, and give the Dog to eat. Pray hoi 
there, fays the Man : I have no wind to dra’ 
all the Dogs in the town upon me, for th; : 
will certainly be the end of it, when they flia 
find themfelves rewarded inflead of punilhed. The MORAL. 

Good nature is a great misfortune, •when it is not m rsaged •with 'prudence. 6 The REMARK. Wicked and iU-natur*d men can never be obliged kin< 
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indnefles, which oftentimes mak^s them moreinfoknt, 
nd it is a great temptation to go on in their courfe,. rhen they fare the'better for evil doing. Chriftian cha- ity, his tjiue, bids us return good.for evil: but it does 
iot oblige us to reward where we fhould punifh. This ray of proceeding is dangerous in public, as well as in private affairs; for bad men, when they find fhemftlves reared with too much tendernefs, are .thereby enepu- 
aged to be worfe and work. Qharrelfome men, as well s quarrtlfome curs, are worfe for fair ufage. We have tany examples of this nature at home and abroad. How 
hany kingdoms as well as private families, have not only been in great danger, but brought to utter ruin 
| y bold infolent and defigning villains, when their fupe- 
, iois were but too good natured, and thought to reclaim 
hem by gentle and kindly means? which is the wrong fray of managing fuch obilinate and pevverfe tempers. 

> FABLE LIU. 
‘ A Sow and a Dog. 

A Sow and a Dug reij a Icoiding^ and the 
Sow, in great wrath, fwore- by Venus, 

,iat flie would tear him in pieces, if he did. not 
jid his peace. Ah, lays the Dog, yotWjdo well 
fwear by Venusy indeed, who cannot jibide 

iy creature about her that eats fwiae’s fleih. 
ou fool, fays the bow, do you not know t.ns 

G z 
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is a great token of her love to me, not to en 
dure any thing that hurts me? But. for Dog’; 
flefti, it is good for nothing, either dead or alive 

The MORA L. This fable Jhews us, how prudent it is, when a quar 
rel or difpute arifeth, to break it off with a jeft. The REMARK. ’Tis a common thing for men to boaiLand value them- 
felve,s upon their interefts and familiarity with grea men, to whom, it may be they never fpoke. Others 
upon (lender acquaintance, intrude fo much in the conv pany of their betters, that they become both uneafy anc impertinent. Even when they think themfelves might; favourites, cannot but expqfe them to the fcorn of fuel as know how matters Hand with them, as the Sow her' in the fable appeals to Venus, as her patronefs, befor 
the 'Dog, when (he might fafily have fbrefeen, that th Dog could not mifs^of reproaching her as a liar. How- ever, when people have overfhot themfelves, the be£ 
way is to tnrn off the fcandal with a jeft. 

FABLE LIV. 
Pigeon and Water-Pot. 

that was extremely thirfty, founl 
with a little water in it, but I 

lJ 
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jiy fo low, that he could not come at it: he 

■ied firlt to break the Pot, but it was too 
i rong for him; he tried then to overturn it, 
ut it was too heavy for him. At laft he be- 
lought himfelf of a device that did his bull. 

Id's, which was this: he went and brought 
ttle pebbles, and dropt them in the water, 

I nd fo raifed it, till lie had it within his reach. 
The MORAL. 

t IVhat <we cannot compafs by force, nue may by art and mention. The REMARK. Necefixty is very oft the mother of invention ; and we 
nd, that fome when they are put to their wit’s end, ave prefently fallen upon a fhift, wnich other wife would 
ever enter into their head. We commonly fay, ‘ That ales help weak folks as we fee in this fable, that the igeon came nearer to his purpofe, by his cunning de- ice than by his force and Itrength, which before he 
ad fpenl in vain. 

F A B L E LV. 
The Shephird and'Fox. 
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mufic, and fold him what great defire he had tt 
become one of his family, that he might havj 
the pleafure always of hearing his fweet pipe 
Verily, Friend Reynard, fays the Shepherd, yot 
fliall be very welcome into my family, providinj 
that yen leave your teeth and nails behind you 

There is no trufting of fair words ftom a known an, profejftd enemy, without the btji jtcutity that can be hati 
The R E M A R K. One can never be too wary who to ^ruft : it is th intrreft of all men to know well thole whom they ente into friendfhip with; for there are feme men, let thei fpeak ever fo fair, that are kna»es at the bottom : arr thtre are fome (harpers in the world that men m.ui Sand upon their guard, for fear of bei.ig tricked, i 

A Lion, who, in his younger days, had got 
great many enemies by his fiercenefs an 

cruelty, came at lad: to be reduced, in his ol 
age, to a great deal of mifery and contempt; \ 

The MORAL. 

FABLE LV1. 
A Lion grown old. 

th 
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hat moft of the beads, out of a revenge, came 
id fell upon him. Among the reft, the Afs 

:omes and kicks him with her foot; then the 
.ion groaning, faid, I am a miferable creature 
indeed! And, I confefs, I deferve no kind u- 
fage from fome to whom i have been no friend; 
hut that-others (hould ferve me fo, to whom i 
have been very kind, I think ’tis very hard; 
hut there is nothing goes fo near my heart, as 
to be kicked by the heel of aa Afs. 

The MORAL. No body ought to be haughty in their profferity : far if War tune does but frown upon him, he foon becomes con- temptible. 
The REMARK. I It is the interett of all perfons to fecute for them- ifelves fomething againft the time of need. Our Saviour 

Ipommends the conduft of the unjuft fteward, who made |friends to himfelf, who fhould receive him into their flhoufes as foon as he was turned off;'and we are deii- jred in the conclulion of that parable, “ to make our- r‘ felves friends with the mammon of unrighteoufnefs, 
jjr4 that w-e may be received into everlafting habitations.” fpiow miferable is the .condition of thofe, who, to gratify 
fome bafe vice, fuch as pride, or malice, for the bafe lu- , pre of money, lofe foul, body, and reputation! Such 'leave this world unlamented, and unpitied ; and enter on :he next with a confcicnce ftung with a guilty remem- prance of their wiekednefs, and full of horror, at the orofpeft of divine vengeance. Solomon gives a fair vanting to fuch in the book of Ecclefiaftes, where he ays, “ Rejoice, O young man, in thy yputh, and let thy heart cheer thee in the days of thy youth, and walk in the ways of thy heart, and in the fight of 

‘ thine eyes ; but know thou, that for all thefe things, ‘ God will bring thee into judgment.” 
FABLE 
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FABLE LVII. 

A Baud of Thieves broke into a houfe once, 
and found nothing to carry away but one: 

poor Cock. The cock {aid as much for him- 
felf as a Cock could fay; but he chiefly fpoke 
of the fervices which he did, by calling people 
up to their work, when it was time to rife. 
Sirrah, fays one of the Thieves, you had better 
fpoken nothing of that; for your waking the: 
family fpoiis all. our trade, and your bawling, 
very oft makes us run the hazard of hanging. The MORAL. 

This fable Jbeivs, that many a man, by his foolijb 
talk, is the occafton of his own ruin. The R E M A R 1C. 

The goYei-nment of the tongue is a notable thing j and it is a great figri of a prudent and fober man not to let any thing drop from his mouth, which may be made ufe of againft himfelf; for it has often happened, that one foolilh word has fpoiled a good caufe. Had the filly Cock been fo wile as to keep his own counfel, the thieves perhaps, would hardly have thought it worth their 
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jhile to carry him off. Seldom comes any good of too uch pratting. Tho’ good men are confcious to them- 
Ives, that they difeharge their duty with honefty and (ire towards their neighbours; yet they ought well to [mow in what company they are, before they prefume I > let their virtues be known, becaufe virtue is always efpifed by the wicked, and they that delight in dark- tfs, and love not that their aftions ftiould come to !ght, hate thofe whofe deeds are contrary to their own. 

FABLE LVIII. 
A Stag and Lion. 

Stag that was clofely purfued by the 
huntfmen, fled for fafety into a den where 

Lion chanced to be, and before he was aware, 
he Lion immediately got hold of him; and 
s he was expiring under his paws, Miferable 
reature that I am, fays he, endeavouring to 
fcape the hands of men, I have unluckily run 

iito the paws of the fiercefl: of beafts. 
The M O R A L. Tbis fableJbevis, that many, while they think to get rid of nail danger, run themfelves headlong into greater mifehief. 

' . The REM A R K? Men in this world are threatened with danger* on 
aU 
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all hands, fome of which they cannot eafily avoid. Bt when men are brought to this pafs, that they know nc to what hand to turn them, they fhould fotfow the ad 
vice of the proverb: ‘ Of two evils, the lefier is to b * chofen.’ How unaccountable is the condudl of fom who, endeavouring to avoid preffing difficulties, fly fc 
refuge to thieves and murderers, and fo, by engagiu in their wicked ways, bring themfelves unto a lhame 
ful end. The proverb holds good here, viz ‘ Thd ‘ men ffiould always look before they leapfor the that aft without coniideration, mufl needs repent the2 of their ra(h engagements, whereby they often rui not only themfelves', but alfo their whole family, a 
well in their eflates as their reputation. 

FABLE LIX. 
The Sick Kite. 

WHEN the Kite lay Tick, and like to die; he fends to his mother, and defires hei 
to pray to the gods for his recovery. Alas, 
my child, fays the mother, How can you ex- 
pett, that they Ihould fend you any relief, fee- 
ing you have robbed their altars fo often? 

The MORA L. 
Me ouoht t» have a great reverence for God, and eve^ 
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(thing elfe that belongs' to his* •wO’jhip, if nut cxpeil 
at he Jhould hear us when we call upon him. The R E M A R K. This fable (hevfs us, that nothing'but a good and niy Chriftian life can make death eafy to us. Can we peel that God Ihould hear us on our death-bed, when 

all our life we are at no pains to pleafe him, or heark- to his precepts? This fhews us alfo the folly and | real madnefs of fuch as truit to a death-bed repen- ll.nce. When they have lived a wicked life, and can J rve the devil no longer, can it be fuppofed, that fuch 
(hort time vvill be enough for the great.work of re- mciling ourfelves to God? The belt way to fecurc 'od’s favour, in the time of adverfity is to be mindful : him in our profperity. The Preacher’s advice, who Jires us to ‘ remember our Creator irl the days of our youth,' is now of little weight with thofe that from icir infancy think of nothing but roguery and rapine ; Ijo to fatisfy their boundkfs lulls, fpare nothing ei- ser facred or profane. Little' do fuch people think, tat they mult one day anfwer for all the violences mat at prefenjt they glory in. 

FABLE LX. 
The Spaniel and Ass. 

Gentleman had got a pretty Spaniel that 
1 was ftill leaping upon him, licking his 

hands, 
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hands, cheeks, and face, and playing a thoi 
fand tricks wherewith the matter was pleafei 
There was an Afs about the houfe, who feein 
this, began to think of her own fad fortum 
bow flie rauft trudge about with her burdei 
and never be at rett, yet always beat, wttiil 
this idle puppy was his matter’s favobrite, ft: 
with the beft, and carefled by every body. Th 
Afs, finding him fo well treated, mutt needs g 
the fame way to work, to curry favour wit 
her matter: fo the firft time (he faw' him, fli 
ran towards him, and leaped upon him, anc 
daubing him with her natty hoofs, almoft be; 
him down to the ground; whereupon he ca 
led to his fervants, and fo the poof Afs Wc 
foundly cudgelled for her fondnefs. * 

The MORAL. People in all ftations itv^rJ to know their due dijlanct 
lecaufe too much familiarity breeds contemri. 

The REMARK. Men ought to obferve order and decency in all thing' for that may become one man which is no ways prop* for another, and fome, by their too much officioufne: do themfelves no kindnefs. They are looked upon ; 
fondlings, who feek after fomething to themfelves, an fo by this means they lofe both their credit and defigt This fable alfo ilrikes at fuch as are difcontentcd wil the ftation wherein God is pleafed to place them : hi look upon others with an envious eye, whom they fuj pofe to be in better circumftances: fo while they at] tempt to raife themfelves by indireft means, they § out of-that road which providence has alloted thtc and it is no wonder if they meet with a fcourge ? humble them. 

F A B L 
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FABLE LXL 

The Wolf and Crane. 

f I ^Here was a Wolf that had got a bone in 
i h;> throat, and being like to be choaked 
|e intrevted all the beaft^ to help him; but, 
’Ivben none came to his affiftance, he promif- 
I d a conlidtjf.ible reward to the Crane, if (he 
^ould put l. ,r long bill down his throat, and 
raw out thf bone. He prevails with the Crane, 

jnd when fhe had done him that good office, 
laimed his promife. Why now, impudence, 
lys the Wolf, when you put your head in my 
touth, and then brought it out again fafe and 
>und, I think that’s a reward enough: could 
ot I bite off your head? So 1 think you owe me 
our life, and that’s a very good recompence. 

The MORAL. 
' ’T/b loft kindnefs that is done to an ungrateful per fen. \ The R E M A R K: Though it be commonly faid, that one good turn re- uirts another; yet ’tis different, when people have to 
a with men who are no better than beads : they are > way grateful or thankful to their prefervers. i^ay, 

H how 
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how many are worfe than the Wolf, who had tl Crane’s head at his mercy, yet did not chop it off? vvhi< was a kindnefs fo far, that he would not take away ti life, of that creature who preferved his own. But v have many inilanccs of thofe who have been their rur who raifed them from the dunghill. Nay-, too mar do we fee, who let their parents ftarve, who fpent a their fubftance to put them in a way of living. But i be fure, vengeance will overtake fuch wretches, who. cruelty goes beyond that of the moft cruel beafts. 

A Countryman happened, in a hard winte 
to efpy under a hedge, a Serpent that w 

half frozen to death: the good-natured m 
took it up, and kept it in his bofom till warm 
brought it to life again, and fo foon as it was 
a condition to do any thing, it bit the very m 
that faved the life of it. Ah! thou ungrate: 

’i, fays he, can thy ill-nature be fatisfi 
othing lefs than the ruin of thy preferv< 

’"Fis natural for fotve tutuff like the Serpentt ti\ 

FA'BLE lxii. 
The Husbandman and Serpent. 

The MORAL. 
the men k 'tndnejs one does them. 
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The R E M A R K. *Tis an excellent faying of the- prophet, “ Can a * man take fire in his bofom, and not be burntSo ic that takes an ungrateful man into his bofom, muft xpeft to be betrayed. But ’tis no new thing with good- latured men, to meet with ungrateful returns: thcre- ore friendihip and kindnefs ought to, be well weighed nd confidertd, before they are beftowed. For ’tis very rile what the proverb fays, ‘ Save a thief from the gal- lows, and he will cut your throat.*' This fable alfo : bikes at fuch as indulge their bafe vices : thefe are fo nany Snakes, who will certainly deilroy both foul and >ody at lad; if they keep in the feivice of fin, they '/ill meet with no better reward, than the Country-man lid from the Serpent. 
FABLE LXIII. 

The Frogs defiring a King. 

Ife / i ii^iN the b i\>gs had giOwu vvauton with 
y » too much liberty, they petitioned Jupi- :r *°ra King: Jupiter, who knew the,vanity i their hearts, rdufed them: but they were 

J importunate, that at lait he threw down a 
■g for their King, which, at the firfl dafh, 
iade a mighty ftir in the lake, and frighted 

H 1 them 
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them fo, that all fkulked in the mud: this fea 
kept them in awe for fome time, till one of thf 
Frogs, bolder than the reft, put up his head 
and looked about him, to fee how matter 
went with their new King; and, finding that h« 
ftirred not, he drew near by little and little, til 
at laft he perceived what it was: upon this In 
calls his fellow-fubje&s, and difeovers the whok 
matter to them, fo that nothing would ferve 
them, but they muft ride a-top of him; info 
much, that the fear they were in before, t 
now turned into infolence and contempt. Ju 
piter is intreated a fecond time ; for this Kim 
was too tame, and they defire one that hai 
fome courage: fo Jupiter fent them a ferpent 
which moving ftoutly up and down the fen 
left them neither liberty nor property, but de 
voured all the frogs that came in his way : tin 
frogs fend once more to Jupiter, complaining 
of the King’s cruelty, and defiring they nuu 
have another; but Jupiter anfwers them, Tha 
they who petition againft a gracious King, mid 
now endure one who had no mercy. 

The. MORAL. that mill not be contented mhen they are msU 
mujl be patient mhen things at e amifs mith them. 

The R. E M ARK. 
It ufually befals the common people as it did th * Frogs, who, if they have a king a little mild, the- t find fault with him that he is flothful and idle, and wit ■ that they may once have a man of valour. On the coni trary, if at any time they have a King that hath mettl 

in him, they condemn this King’s cruelty, and com mend the clemency of the former. ’Tis the temper c 



A Lion that bad been faint and weary travel- 
ling' ir a hot day, lay down under a (hade 

and fell afleep, but was foon awaked by a par- 
cel of mice, who ran over 1 is ba< k, one of 
which he caught. This poor prifoner pleads, 
that he was not worthy of hh wrath: ’tis true, 

■ fays the Lion, “tis not worth my while to me - 
die with you, and fo let him go: fome time af- 
terwards it happened, that this fame Lion was 
caught in a net and fell a roaring; the Moufe 
prefently knew the voice, ran out, and fell to 
work upon the couplings of the net, gnawed 
the thread to pieces, and, in gratitude, deli- 

Jrered her preferver. 
H i The 

real many to be weary of things prefent; and yet 
oftner they change, and the farther they go, tncy ilill the worfe. VVifely doth Solomon enjoin :ar God, and honour the King, and not to meddie fuch as are given to change. 

Mouse. 
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The MORAL. There is no hody fo inconjtdcrable, but fovie time on tfher there may be occajion far him. 

'The REMARK. In this fable we fee the generofity of the Lion, and the gratitude of the Moufe; and notwithftanding the power and greatnefs of the one, who expefted no return, {and who would have thought that the life of the Lioi: fhould lie at the mercy of the Moufe!) yet the mean- nefs of the other did not hinder, but that he ftood in great need of her affiftance, which does teach us not to defpife the meaueft of creatures, becaufe they may be of ufe to us; and fc we ought never wilfully to difo- 
blige any body ; for if we did by others as we would have others do by us, this is the beft way to- do our- 
felres and others a kindnefs. 

FABLE LXV. 
The Kite, Hawk, and Pigeons. 

THE Pigeons once made war with a Kite, 
and that they might be able to beat him, 

made choice of the Hawk for their King. But 
as foon as he got the government, he a&ed 
more like a tyrant than a King, making a 
greater havock among them than the Kite had fi 

v done 
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|done. The Pigeons at laft repented of their 
Ichoice, faying, We had done better to have 
born with the Kite’s feverity, than thus to fuf- 
Jfer the tyranny of the Hawk. 

The MORAL. ’77/ good to follow St, Paul’s advicf, who teams us \in every condition therewith to be contented. 
The REMARK. ’Tis feldom that people of a fickle temper efcape in- jeonveniences, which they are conilantly expofed. to by ijthe defigns of crafty and treacherous men, who under pretence of friendfliip, prove much more hurtful than ,ijan avowed enemy. £>avid complains, how he that was Ija familiar friend had lifted up his heel againil him, and ijthis was a forer wound to him than if an enemy had jldone it; for, fays he, l could have borne with it the ipetter. The pleafures and vanities of this life are_ 

ijlreacherous friends, who pro mite great things at a dif- jitance; and tho’ they feem to be fweet in the mouth*, ilyet they prove bitter in the belly. 
FABLE LXVI. 

The Daw and borrowed Feathers. 

t A Daw that would fain appear, finer than 
LJL her companions, decked herfelf with 

Pea- 
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Peacock’s feathers, and all the other gay fea- 
thers that fhe could find; fo fhe would not 
ftay any longer with birds of her'kind, but 
muff needs go among, the Peacocks, and other 
fine birds: but as. foon as they difcovered the 
cheat, they fell a pulling of her: and when 
e.very bird had taken his own feathers away, 
the fiily Daw was liript to the ikin, and no- 
thing. left to cover her nakednefs. 

The M O R A L. When pride and beggary meeti pcbple are fare to be made ridiculous. The R E M A R K. Pride and ambition has been the ruin qf many. Lu- cifer was turned out of heaven for his arrogance: ancj we have all the fad experience, how fatal this was tc our firfl parents, who were not fatisfied with the ftate wherein God had placed them, but they mull attempl fuch things as were their ruin: and when their eyei were opened, and they found themfelves as naked as the Daw llript of her feathers, then they came to under- ftand and repent their fully- And how many of then pofterity follow their example? They ftill believe Sa- tan’s amufements, until they are fummoned by death Then it is that their eyes are opened, and' find that hj that was a liar from the beginning, and will be fo a the enc has cheated them. This fable flrews us, moreover, the great millake o fuch as place their happinefs upon any thing that maj be taken away.- What are all the riches and honours o this world but boriowed feathers? When death come we mnft be dripped of them, and left naked, according to the faying of Job, “ Naked came I out of my mo ther’s womb, and naked (hall I return.” This fa hi 
ftrikes at fuch as make a mighty fhow, and have a gar outfide at the expence of others, until people begin t« , difeover how matters are with them, and every one take 
away his own; and fo they are left as naked as the Daw | 
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FABLE LXVII. 
The Wolf and Sow. 

91 

I - — •• axiw vAivi fiwL want uis neip; and the greater diflance he kept, he 
would oblige the more; for the Wolf’s office, 
jays Ihe, confffis not in being nigh, but in be- 
ing far away. 

Tlic MORAL. 
\r0^La’ly 0f*> via, not out of leve to the ten- on they would feeru to jerve, but out of felt-lote. ' 

The REMARK'7 

Many dangerous fnares are laid for people under the tame of kmdnefs, and good offices: but ill men a,e not o be believed or trufled, for fume enemies appear in he fhape of friends: but men fl.ould Hand upon their 
, a.d, as the bow here did, who had more wit than to 
'- enticed by the Wolf. Many love their neighbours ; 

Kid this r Tn °r1’ bllt for the love of theWelvcs Snefi H lafl%"° longer than the? can ^Pect fome hum' rhcre 18 fiothinK niorc hurtful to mru- 
trolth,S P0lfonou5 of ftlf-love ; it de- troys ad government; for wv. ' men do all for pW- 
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rate ends., what muft become of the public ? And it o- verturns all religion, which ftriaiy enjoins, “ What 
“ foerer ye would that men ftmukl do unto you, ever “ fo do unto them, for this is the law and the pro “ phets.” So that nothing more effe&ually ruins men both in this life and that which is to come, than felf- love, which at lafl proves rather to be felf hatred. . Il is the fpring of iin and wickednefs. and we may very well apply unto it, what the Apolile fays of the love o, 
money, “ That it is the root of all evil.” 

5 .FAB l e lxviii. 
The Mountain in Labour. 

rTHi:lere was once a report, that a Mo da 
JL tain was in Travail, all the people ex- 

pected feme dreadful monfter to be brought 
forth, at laft there comes only a Moufe; fo that 
the people were like to die with laughing. 

The MORA L. There's often much to Jo about nothing. 
The. R E M'A R K, This fable ftrikes at great braggers, who make a mighty noife and boafting about- their performances; and yet when they are brought upon trial, behold they sail do nothing at all; and it, is no wonder if fuch va- pouring 
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ounng fellows become the feoff and game of all that 
mow them. And tho’ they may fometintes impofe up- n the mob, yet they make themfelves ridiculous to all nen of fenfe. And yet how extravagant and vain are ihe attempts of fome men? What cattles do they build a the air? and what tine things do they promife to 
hemfelves, though all end like the fable, A mountain irings forth a Moufe? Such vain empty fellows may luftly be compared to a cracker, which mounts into'the ir with a mighty noife and force, to the great wonder >f the beholders, but of a fudden it burfts and vanithes nto fmoke, and turns the contempt of all prefent. ’Tis i.-ommonly obferved, that fuch as are great braggers, ire for the moft part flow performers ; and it, is a great ign of folly and weaknefs, to keep people in expe&a- lion of great matters, when we are confcious to our- ! [elves that we are no ways in a capacity to put them in i oradtice. 

a 
, , _ w  3d, 

vhich made a terrible noife among the trees: 
)ut after their fear was over, fome of them be- 

F A B L E LXIX. 
The Hares and Frogs. 

gan 
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gan to be mightily diiTatisfied with their mife 
ruble conditio:i. Why fays one of them, heri 
we live at the meycy of men, dogs, eagles, anc 
I know not how many beafls, that prey upoi 
us at pleafnre, and are perpetually in danger 
fo that ’tis better to die once for ail, than liv« 
at this rate in a continual fear, which is worfi 
than death itfelf. All were well pleafed witl 
the fancy, and a refolution was taken one anc 
all, to drown themfelves; fo away they went tc 
the next lake. A great many Frogs, who wen 
lying upon the banks, hearing the hurry o 
the Hares, leaped for fear into the lake : Na} 
then, my traders, fays one of the Hares, praj 
let us have a little patience, our condition i 
not, I find, altogether fo bad as we fancied: fe 
there are thofe you fee that are as much afraic 
of us as we are of others. 

The MORAL. 
The intent of this fable is to Jheivt that if people di. •n eil conjiier their onun cafe, there is not fnch caufe c repining as they imagine. The REMARK. 
It is the unhappinefs of the greateft part of mankinc that they always look to perfons above themfelvei . which makes them fo uneafy, while they fee fome c • thers in a more flourifliing condition than themfelvea , whereas, did they but confider how it is with many c ' their heighbours, they would find it their duty to b 

thankful that it is no worfe wnth them. I vvifh I ha this, and I wilh I had that, is the common faying t ; people; but did we compare ourfelves with others,, an fee how many are in a miferable and wretched cond: ,* tion ; fome tormented with the moft torttiring pair , ■■ and difeafes, and others.blind and lame, ftarving f< want of bread ; we would be very thankful to Gc 
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ir what they are, and what they have, feeing other* i'ljnvy their happinefs as much as they do that of other*. 

FABLE LXX. 
A Frog and an Ox, 

J A Luge Ox was grazing in a meadow, and a 
Frog feeing him, was defirous to match 

Ijim in bulk, and fo fell a ftretching herfelf; 
|ie called out to her little ones to take notice 
whether (he was not as big as the Ox. Why,- 
pother, fay they, you are nothing to the Ox. 
the then (trained again, but it would not do: 
ut (he went (till on and on, till at la(t (he burft. 

The MORAL. Pride and envy mill at laft bring a nan to deftrunion. 
The R E M A R K. This fable is a fevere lafh upon thofc who fancy 

. lemfelves to be greater than they really are, and fo j t up to live above what they can afford : they flrive ) imitate perfons of the higheft ftation and quality, ho have twenty times their eftates, till at laft they ring themfelves to poverty. What a great unhappi- efs is it to thofe, whofe affe&ions and thoughts run af- ar nothing but high places ? Into how many inconve- 
I niencie# 
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niencies do they bring themfelres, till at laft they burfl How contrary is the humour (which prevail* too mud 
in our days) to that poverty and humblenefs of fpiri which our Saviour lays down as the foundation of th Chriftian religion ? For he begins the fermon on th Mount with thefe words; “ Blefled are the poor in fpi “ rit, for theirs is the kingdom of heaven.” And truly 
without fuch a cfffpofition as this, there can be no rea happinefs ; for, whatever condition the humble perfo 
is in, he is content, and prefers fobriety and retired) nefs to the luxury of courts and palaces. 

FABLE LXXI. 
The Husbandman and the Wood. 

A Country fellow who had got the iron won 
of an ax, went to the next forefl: to beg oil 

ly fo much wood as would make a handle to i; 
The matter feemed fo fmall, that it was eafil' 
granted ; but when the trees came to find ths 
the whole wood was to be cut down by the hel 
of this handle. There’s no remedy fay they, bi 
patience, when people are undone by their foil] The MORAL. 

Nothing goes nearer a man in his misfortune, than 
he undone hj his own fault. 
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The R E M A R K. 

1 How many are there who are enemies againft them- llelves ; and what a trouble is it for a man to fall by that iweapon which he ha* put in the hand of his foe ? Daily 
Experience difcovers how many are the caufe of their :|wn deftruction. And tho* fometimes a man may lofe iis life or eftate without being the caufe of it, yet ’tis ■jinpoffible that a man can lofe his foul without being Altogether the caufe and occafion of it, which will make ill fuch inexcufablc in the day of judgment. This fable ilrikes alfo at thofe who are the ruin of their benefac- jors : The wooden handle cut down the wood wherein it ijjrew. How many employ that life and llrength which 
ipod gives them, to fight againft: himfelf ? So that in all iges, people may be juftjy charged with what God up* 
ilraids the Jews, “ I have nourilhed and brought up 1 people, but they have rebelled againft. me.” 

I AS a Stag was drinking in a dear fountain, 
he faw his image in the water; fo fell to 

dmire his fine large and branching horns, but 
uite defpifed his legs, thinking they were but 

I 2 fmall 

A Stag Drinking. 
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fmall pitiful (hanks. Juft as he was upon th* 
thought, he difcovered a pack of Dogs com: 
ing full cry towards him; away he fcours a 
crofs the fields, and gets into a wood: tm 
prefling thro’ a thicket, the bufties held bin 
by the horns till the Hounds came up to him 
and pulled him down, and as he was dying, hi 
faid, What an unhappy fool was 1, to take mj 
friends for my enemies, and enemies for m] 
friends? I trufted to my head, that has betray 
ed me, and 1 found fault with my legs that woulc 
have otherwife carried me off. 

The MORAL. 
Such as do not know themfelves right, cannot chuf< lut pafs a wrong judgment upon matters that nearly con 

cern them. 
The R E M A R K. 

Many are ready to admire that which they ought U forfake and abhor ; while, on the other hand, the’ defpife and trample upon that which is moftly to b valued and admired. The pomps and vanities of thi wicked world, are, what all Chriftians ought, and ar bound by their baptifm, to deny ; and yet nothing ap pears fo fine and defirable in the eyes of the nioft par of mankind, as thefe. Is there any thing fo beautifu 
and lovely as virtue ? And yet, how much is it negleA ed and defpifed? The reafon why men are gailty 01 fuch woful millakes, as to take the worfe for the bet ter, and the better for the worfe, is, becaufe they di not know themfelves, nor the end for which they cam. 
into the world, which makes them glory in that v.'hicl is rather their fhame, and which, if not prevented, wil prove to be their deftru&ion. But when death comes they will find the difference, and fay, as the Stag in th. fable, “ What fools they were to take their friends fo “ their enemies, and enemies for their friends!” 

F A B L I 
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FABLE LXXIII. 

Two Young Men and a Cook. 

| X (hop, and while the Copk was bufy at his 
’(work, one of them hole a piece of flefh, ^and 
teonveyed it to the other: the Cook milled it 
Jimmediately, and challenged him with the theft. 

He that took it, fwore he had none of it; and 
he that had it, fwore as confidently that he 
did rot take it. Well, my mailers, fays the 
Cook, thefe tricks may be put upon men, but 
:here is an eye above, that fees thro* them. 

When nxie do any thing amifs, and 'think ourfelves fe- ure, by hiding it from men, God, ’who is the fearchtr 'f hearts, fees it. 
. There is no playing' faft and loofe with God; for .ouble dealing is what he abhors. And fuppoie this vay may be fecured for fome time among men, who 
;annot difcover the fecret defigns that lurk ip mar's icart; yet at lail fuch perfons never fail of betraying hemfdves ; and then how odious dy they appear when heir knavery is found out ? No truij:.or credit is given 

The MORAL. 

The REMARK. 

them 
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them, though they back their promifes with repeated oaths: fo that the common proverb holds true, ‘ Ho* * nefty is the bell policy.’ 

FABLE LXX1V. 
The Boar and Horse. 

THERE fell a difpute once betwixt a Boai 
and a Horfe, and when they had fought 

a pretty while, the Boar got the better of the 
Horfe, and beat him out of the field. The Horfe 
grieved at this affront, advifed with a man wha 
courfe he (hould take to be revenged on the 
Boar, i he man told him. That if he allowec 
himfelf tq' b® bridled and faddled, and takt 
one on his back with a lance in his hand, h« 
fhould be fuffitiently revenged on him. Th« 
Horfe agreed to it: but tho’ he got his enemj||: 
killed, yet he loft his liberty by it, and mad* » 
himfeif a flave all the days of his life. 

The MORA L. He is a Hindman, •x.vha, to avoid a prefent and lej 
evil, runs biinaj'old into a greater. 
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«The REMARK, i This fabii; difcovers to us the folly of fuch as make 

temfelves fl^’es to their revenge: for no man (hould e fo angry’with another, as to hurt himfelf. How Inany do in hafte what they repent at leilure ; and for 
(he gratifying of a froward humour, make themfelve* 
laves all their days, as the Horfe in the fable ? who »ad better pafied by the affront ? but his ftomach was 1(00 great, and did as many others do, ruin himfclf, that 

t se might but ruin his enemy. We may eafily obferve ' ny this. That there is nothing better for a man’s body, . s well as his foul, than the Chriitian do&rine of the | .jorgiving of enemies, tho’ the world look upon fuch s pafs by affronts to be nothing elfe but cowards; and 
hat man that runs himfelf upon the fword of another, 

horn he would kill, is looked upon to be a brave gal- j|ant man, tho’ he be fuch another fool as the Horle in ic fable, who paid dear for his revenge. 
FABLE LX XV. 
A Horse and a Lion. 

A Lion longed for a piece of good horfe- 
flefh, but, not knowing how to come by it, 

jy leafoa of his age and want of ftrength, he 
made 
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made ufe of this contrivance: he came to ; 
Horfe, and gave oat himfelf to be a farrier 
thinking to amufe the Horfe with a long (ton 
of his art and experience. The Horfe, finding 
his knavery, defigned to be as cunning as he 
therefore pretending to have lately pricked his 
foot, he entreated the phyfician that he woulc 
be pleafed to Ipok upon it, to pull out th« 
thorn, and give him eafe. O, fays the Lion 
do but hold up your leg a little, aud I will cur« 
you immediately. But as he was looking to it 
the Horfe gave him a terrible blow upon tht 
fore-head with his heel, which laid him flat 
and fo got off. When the Lion had recoverec 
a little. Well, fays he, 1 am rightly ferved foi 
my foHy, and 1 fee the Horfe has repaid kna 
very with knavery. 

The MORAL. 
It often happens, that people are paid home in then y. 

even coin, and the dece ver himfelf is deceived. 
The REMARK. 

Tho’ it be commendable in all men to fupply then want of ftrength, by indnftry and invention, yet thej ought to keep their (kill within the bounds of juftici and honefty; and when they go beyond it, they maj 
expeft, fome time or other, to be ferved as the Lion wai by the Horfe: for what meafure we give .to others we ‘(hall be ferved in the fame meafure again, foonei or later. It would be good for many, that they wert as (harp-lighted as the horfe here was, and could di' ftinguilh between a good phyfician and a diflembling quack, and fo reward them accordingly; then we flioulc 
not fee fo many wheedled out of their money, as wel: as their lives. 

FABLE 
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FABLE LXXVI. 
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A .Qt a n ?nA ^ Vi vm?- 

|:n were gone, and he thought the danger 
is over, he fell prefently to browfmg upon 
e leaves. The ruftling of the boughs made 
me of the huntfinen apprehend that he might 
there : fo, upon a drift fearch, he was dif- 

vered and (hot; and, as he was dying, he 
d, How juftly am I punilhed, for offering 
dedroy my pi oteftor ? 

The MORA L. 'Tis but jujl that thofe, who wrong their benefafton, \.ould be punijhed with divine vengeance- 
The R E M A R K. There is nothing more abominable in the fight of 'od and man, than ingratitude; and fuch as ftpay jod with evil, in feeking the ruin of their proteftors, 

Idom efcape the judgments of God. This fable ex- 
pofes 
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pofes the bafenefs of this vice, as many other fable in jEfop do; but all that God commands, or men preach or beads pra&ife againft this fin, will not put a hop t« 
the wicked and ungrateful doings of malicious fpiritsi and a man that can be ungrateful, is capable of an) 
manner of wickednefs. 

FABLE LXXVII. 
The Geese and Cranes. 

AS fome Geefe and Cranes were feeding ir 
a countryman’s field of corn, he heart 

the noife, and came prefently out upon them. 
The Cranes feeing the countryman, they flee 
for it; but the Geefe tarrying behind, be 
craufe of the heavinefs of their bodies, were 
catched. 

The MORAL. 
This fable ftgnijiss, that, in the taking of a town • the poor eaftly efcape, white the rich, tarrying behind U favt their riches, commonly lofe both lives and ejiates. J 

The REMARK. It is ftrange, how riches alter the tempers of men how timorous it make* fome who have been brave ' 
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rid how fecure it rjiakes other8,x who trailing to their 4ioney, and thinking to efcape by its means, mak^s S lem only the greater prey to their enemies. This : ible is a fevere rebuke to fuch as take no care to pro- 

Jide for times of danger, but go on in their old cour- , :s, until they be fuddenly deftroyed; and tho’ they ave many examples to warn them, yet their vices and 
arrupt affe&ions fo hang about them and clog them, hat .they never will call them off, until they are rought unto deftruftion. Had the Geefe been fo wife s to get off with the Cranes, they might have faved aemfelves, but the fweetnefs of the corn, whereupon hey were feeding, and the.weight of their dull bodies, Suite ftopt them, until they were catched. 

FABLE LXXVIIL 
A Fox and a fide Lion. 

A Lion falling Tick, all the hearts came to 
Tifit him except the Fox; whereupon the 

Ion fent to tell him, That he longed to fee 
im, and that his prefence would be very ac- 
ptable to him. He moreover defired the 
effenger to aflure the Fox, that for feveral 

. reafons 
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reafons he had no occafion to be afraid of him 
becaufe the Lion was one, that loved the Fos 
very well, and therefore defired to fpeak witf 
him; befides that, he lay fo fick, that he coulc 
not ftir to do the Fox any harm, tho’ he hac 
ever fo great a mind to it. The Fox return, 
ed a very obliging anfwer, defiring the meflen. 
ger to acquaint the Lion, that he was very de 
firous of his recovery, and that he would pra] 
to the gods for it; but, at the fame time de 
fired to be excufed for not coming to fee him 
as other beads had done; for, truly, fays Key 
nard, the traces of their feet frighten me, al 
of them going toward his Majefty’s palace, bu 
none coming back again. 

The MORAL 
Words are not to he trujled, though ever fo fait muji examine men's atiions as •well ai their •words an promi/eSf and judge of the one by the other if •we iwoul 

efcape their mifchievous intentions. 
The R E M A R K. 

The proverb holds true, ‘ Larks are not to be catch * ed with chaff:’ The Lion, by his pretended ficknef 
and weaknefs, thought that the Fox, in point of civ lity, ought to pay him a vifit, but fending fuch a kir invitation, fo full of compliments, was ftill a great, obligation on the Fox to pay his refpe&s to him ; bf Reynard was too (harp fighted not to fee through hi defign. Though truly it is a hard matter fometim to diftinguifh between a friendly invitation and a h] pocritical fnare, fo that a man is often at a lofs, n< knowing but he may difoblige a friend, whilft 1 thinks only to fave himfelf from the hands of an en 
my; however, while the world is full of tricks, ’* always the beft and wifeft method to take particul1 

care where any figns of a fufpicion appear. F A B L 
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FABLE LXXIX. 

A Trumpeter taken Prifoner. 

itoTHEN an army had been routed, atrum- 
|VV peter was taken prifoaer; and, as the 
pldiers were going to kill him, Gentlemen, 
pys he, why (hould you kill a man that has 
fulled no-body? You fhall die the rather for 
'Pat, fays one of the company; when, like a 
pafcal as you are, you don’t fight yourfelf, ytt 
p other people together by the ears. 

The MORAL. I He that provokes others to mifchief, is as much, if not tore guilty, than the doers themfelves. 
1' The R E M A R K. I This fable reproves fuch as take delight in fetting' | ;ople together by the ears, which is quite oppofite to e Chriftian duty of being peaceable and meek. ‘ Blef- ^fed are the peace-makers, fays our Saviour, for they ball be called the children of God.’ For Gcd is a jod of peace and love. Malice, hatred and envy, which 

ake fuch differences among people, proceed from Sa- n the prince of darknefs; but meeknefs, goodnefs, d brotherly kindnefs, is what Chrift, the Prince of jace, ftriftly commands. We may eafxly.judge by 
K peo- 
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people’s pra&ice, whofe children they are; for who. v foerer takis pleafure in divifions^ftrife and difcord, mui! 
be of their father the devil, whofe works they do, let 
their pretences be ever fo fair. 

Poor innocent Stork had the iii-hap to b 
taken in a net that was Jajd for Geefe an 

Cranes. The Stork’s plea for herfelf was lira 
plicity, good-nature, and the love of mankind 
together with the fervice Ihe did in picking u 
venomous creatures. This is all true, fays ti 
Hufbandman; but they that keep ill compar 
(if they be catched with ill company) muft'e. 
pe& to fuffer with ill company. ^ 

The M O R A L. 
A man is efieemed aecording to the company he keep for 'tis a common,faying, ’which ’will be applied in t cafe, ‘ That birds of a feather flock together. 
There aii many incoveniencies that attend the kc 

ing of bad company. A lewd and wicked exam 

FABLE LXXX. 
A Husbandman and a Stork. 

The REMARK. 
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/ill be ready to have influence upon the perfon that 
requents vicious company, and if he fhould efcape from 
he plague, whick is very rare, yet his Credit and re- mtation fuffers; \fo that when the good and bad are 
aken up together, they muft go together; for *tis a (lomnao-a proverb, ‘ Shew me the company, and I’ll ! ihew you the man.’ ’Tis the bad fortune of many a lijood man to fall into bafe company, and to be undone )y it, and yet be no-ways guilty of the iniquity of his 

t .ompanions; but were a man ever fo innocent, ’tis a hamt and diflionour to be taken with rogues; for very rf'ew efcape from being poifoned with their vices. And i t holds very true what the Apoftle faith, “ That evil J|‘ communications corrupt good manners.” 
FABLE LXXXL 
The Fox and Snake. 

A Fox and a ,Snake chancing to meet, the 
Snake began to entertain the Fox with a 

ong ftory concerning her beauty, and the plea- 
ant and charming colours of her fpotted Ikin. 
The Fox weary with the difeourfe, interrupt- 
ed her, and faid, That the beauty of the mind 
vas of much greater value and excellence than 

I hat of a painted outfide. 
K * Ta* 
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The MORAL. A good underjianding is a blcffing far exceeding all 

outward beauty. 
The R E M A R K. Many men are ready to prefer the outward bleffings, fuch as beauty, nature, and riches, to vvifdom, tempe- 

rance and piety, «nd other inward bleffings, far more valuable; for they only reprefent man, and diftinguifty him from the beads. We have few outward advanta- ges beyond the other creatures, but we are inferior to them in many, fuch as in ftreugth, fwiftnefs, hearing,j feeing, and all the other fenfes: fo that were it not for 
inward advantages, man would be rather a prey to, than a lord over the other creatures. How unaccount-- 
able is the moft part of mankind, that run fo much up- on their fenfual appetites, and negledt the noble part 
of man, the foul: fo that they are worfe than the beads that periih. 

FABLE LXXXIL 

AN honeft mao who had the misfortune tc 
be the father of a contentious brood ol 

children, endeavoured all he could to make 
them to be more friendly towards one ano- ther 
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|her; and one day, having called them before 
' im, he brought a bundle of flicks, and defi- 
led his children to take it, and try, one after a- 
lother, with all their force, if they could bredk 
[t; they tried, but could not. Well, fays he, 
inbind it now, and take every one a ftick of it 

l-part, and fee what ye can do that way: they 
[lid as he bade, and with great eafe they fnapt 
:very one of the flicks to pieces. The father 
then told them. Children, your condition is ex- 

ftftly that of the bundle of flicks; for, if you 
eep together, you are fafe; but if you di- 
ide, you are undone. 

The MORAL. Small things increafe by peace and unity, •whereas great 
\hings decay and divindle away to nothing by difcora. 

The REMARK. Divifion is what has been the ruin of great and power- ful kingdoms, as well as of private families. Was it lot divifion that expofed Chrillendom to the furyrof the Turks, Infidels, and Barbarians ? and every one knows tow fatal diviiion is to private families, where all things ;o to ruin, when one ftrives againft another. And.it s a ftrange thing that men, with all their knowledge md reafon, cannot do what the brute beafts do: for re find, that even the fiercell of them, fuch as tygers, olves, and bears, agree among themfelves. Nay, the ’ery devils, who, though they be like fo many fire- 
irands fetting mankind together by the ears, yet they eem to agree among themfelves. For our Saviour fays, 
' If Satan be divided agaiuft himfelf, how can his ‘ kingdom Hand ?” There is not one precept fo often :njoined by our Saviour, as unity and brotherly-love ; or he makes it the diRinguifhing mark of his fervantsr k By this {hall all men know, fays hb, that ye are my 
lifciples, if ye love one another.” 

K 3 FABLE 
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FABLE LXXXI1I. 

The Wasps and Partridges. 

A Flight of Wafps, and a covey of Partrid- 
ges, that were hard put to it for water, 

went to a farmer, and begged a Tup of him to 
quench their third:. The Partridges offered to 
dig his vineyard for it; and the Wafps promifed 
to fecure him from thieves. Pray, hold your 
peace, fays the farmer, 1 have oxen and dog 
to do me thefe offices already, and I am refol 
ved to provide for them in the {trft place. 

The MORAL. Charity begins at homes and ’tis very true what the. Ap 'oJUe fays, “ He that does not provide for his family^ 
“ is worfe than an infidel.'” The REMARK. People ought taknow well how to bellow their cha- rity, For a man to rob his family of what is neceffary, under the pretence of charity, is like the facrifice of the 
wicked which is an abomination to the Lord ; but peo- ple ought not, under the cloak of providing for them* felves and families, when they have affluence and plen- ty, to refufe to diftiibute to the neceflities of the poor ; 
for this is what will not excufe them; neither is ii pofiibk 
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ipoffible, that fuch can love God or his neighbour; for lias the Apoftle fays, “ He that feeth his brother want, i “ and fliutteth up his bowels of compaffion againft . “ him, how can the love of God be in him ?” A man’s 

([prudence will always diredl him how to behave him- !' felf in fuch cafes ; only let a man be iinctre in what he 
i I does, for God loveth a cheerful giver. 

FABLE LXXXIV. 
A Daw and PiGiOMs. 

A Daw took particular notice of Pigeons in 
a Dove-houfe, that they were well fed and 

provided for; fo he went and painted himfelf 
of a Dove colour, and fed among the Pigeons. 
So long as he kept Clent. this palled very well; 
but it happened that (forgetting himfelf) he 
fell a chattering: upon which dif overy, he was 
turned out of the Dove-houfe, and when he 
came to his old companions, they would not re- 
ceive him. Sobythefe means, he loft both parties. 

The MORAL. He that halts between two opinions, lofes himfelf with loth parties ; for when he is difcovered, he is found true to neither. 
The 
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The R E M A R K, 

Some, by grafping at too much, lofe all; and by aim- ing at what they have not, and cannot well obtain, lofe what they had before. And men do but make them- felves ridiculous, in imitating that which they cannot do. For tho’ the Daw painted herfelf like a Pigeon, yet it did not make her one ; and tho’ a man put him- felf into another man’s Ihape, yet he is commonly dif- covered. The hypocrite is never fo far from being a good Chriftian, as when he looks like it; and double dealers are always difcovered by fome accident or other; and then both parties beat them away. So that every man ought to be true and honeft to what he purpofes. 
FABLE LXXIV. 

A Fox that had been hard fun, begged of a 
countryman, whom he faw hard at work 

in a wood, to help him to fome hiding place : 
the man direfted him to his cottage, and thither 
he went, tie was no fooner got in, but the 
Huntfmen were prefently at his heels, and alk- 
ed the cottager if he faw a Fox that way ? No 
truly, fays he, 1 faw none, but pointed at the 

v fame 
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Fame time with his finger to the place where he 
lay: the Huntfmen itfeems, did not underiland 
his meaning, but the Fox fpied him, however, 
ti ro’ a peeping hole he had found, to fee what 
(news. Sothe Fox-hunters wrent away; and then 
iout Reals the Fox, without one word fpeaking. 
(Why, how now, fays the man, have you not 
pe manners to take leave of your hoft before 
jyougo? Yes, yes, fays the Fox, if you had 

vibeen as honeft of your fingers as you were of 
your tongue, i fhould not have gone without 
ibidding you farewel. 

The MORA L. I dman may difcover things by jigns, 'well as by words, and ■his confcience is as anfwr able for his fingers as his tongue. 
The R E M A R K. j There is no trufting thofe that fay one thing, and do ijanother, efpecially if they follow fair words with foul iideeds. ’Tis a bafe and treacherous thing for any man to .betray one who commits himfelf to his mercy : efp.eci- lally while he He's under all the ties of honour, truft and faith to preferve him. There be many iuftances of the woodman’s double dealing in thefe bad times ; for inte- feft is the only rule whereby men now walk, without any regard to God or their neighbour; and where it inter- 

yeens, it difcharges all our obligations And let people pretend to what religion they will, gold and money is now the god they adore; which makes the father be- tray the fon, the mother the daughter, and the fervant the mailer: fo what our Saviour foretold, may be ap- plied to thefe times, “That a man’s enemiesThonld be thefe of his own houfe:” as alfo that of St. Paul’s, “ In the laft days, perilous times lhall come : for men ihall be lovers of their ownfelves, covetous, unthankful, 
truce-breakers, without natural affedtion, traitors, hav- ing a form of godliuefs, but denying the power thereof.” 

FABLE 
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FABLE LXXXVI. 

The Chough and Swallow. 

TH E Chough and Swallow fell into a 
warm difpute about their beauty: the 

Swallow infilled mightily on hers, and claimed 
the advantage, Nay, fays the Chough, you for- 
get, that your beauty decays with the fpring, 
whereas, mine lads all the year round. 

The M O li A L. Of fwo things equally good, that is the bejl 'which lafs hngejl. 
The REMARK. The grcateil bleflings we can enjoy in this world, are health and long life ; which are (till more valuable the longer we enjoy them ; but, yet the itrongeit man muft expert to Jail lick, fooner or later, and the longeft life hath an end. So that thefe, together with riches, honours, and. pleafure§, are like the Swallow’s beauty, which laiis but for a time. But piety and goodnefs, are what afford a man not only fatisfadtion in this life, but alfo joys which (hall endure for ever in that life which is to come. Therefore they are fools who value 

themfelves upon the (hort-lived pleafures of this life, as the Swallow did upon her fprxng beauty, and negleft 
to 
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:l:o fecure to themfdves, thofe lafting pkafures which (lire at God’s right hand for evermore. ' 

FABLE LXXXVII. 
The Fox that loft his Tail. 

\ Fox having his tail cut off, to get out of 
I,JLTl a trap, when for ftiame he thought it 
ideath to live, devifed to perfuade other Foxes 
Sto cut off theirs, under pretence of common 
I benefit, but really to leffen his own difgrace. 
I The Foxes therefore having conveened, he 
told them, that their tails were not only a dif- 
grace to them, but an ufelefs burden. One of 
them who heard him, finartly anfwered, O 
brother! where is your juftice to advife us all 
to do a thing which will be to no-body’s ad- 
vantage but your own ? 

The MORAL. This fable belongs to them, •who under a fljenu of cha- rity and kindne/s to others, aim at their own profit and 
advantage. 

The R E M A R K. The moft part of mankind are fo wicked, that they never love to be milerable without company. When 
they 
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they make any falfe ftep, or find thcmfelves guilty a any overfight or miftake, they never think how t| 
come off handfomely, or how to correft their erro* No, this is the leaft of their thoughts; then their on< ly ftudy is, how to deceive others ; and to fucceed the 
better in their deiign, they never fail to ufe fair words, to tender (feemingly) wholefome and charitable counfe; 
without being afked, and never give over till they have perfuaded others to run into the fame fnare, whereic they themfelves were caught. In this they imitate thjj devil, who, finding himlelf miferable by his own do* 
ings, was never at reft, until he perfuaded our firfj parents to ruin themfelves. What fmooth language did he ufe? How fpecious arguments to entice two in- nocent creatures to be partakers of his guilt ? If thil fad truth were well imprinted in our memory, it would 
prove to us as a beacon to feamen, and fhew us how to efcape thefe dangers and hidden rocks of “flattery and pretended charity, whereupon fo many fuffer fhip-wreck. 

FABLE LXXXVIIL 
A Sick Man making large Promises. 

A Poor fick man given over by the phyfici- 
ans, betook himfelf to prayers,, and vow- 

ed i° facrifice a thoufand bullocks to either A> polk 
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>ollo or ^fculapius, whi<?h of the two would 
leliver him from his difeafes. Ah! my dear, 
ays his wife, who was handing by, have a care 
idiat you promife; for where could you get 
hefe oxen ihould you recover ? Wife, fays the 
ek Man, thou talked: like a fool; have the 
;ods nothing elfe to do, doll thou think, than 
3 leave their heavenly bufinefs, and come to 
bis lower world to fue me in an a&ion of debt? 
"hey heard his prayer however, and reftored 
im for that bout to make trial of his honefty 
nd good faith. He was no fooner up, but for 
rant of living oxen, he offered upon an altar 
) many pieces of paftennade up in the ftiape 
if oxen: for this mockery, divine vengeance 
urfued him; and he had an apparition came 
> him in a dream, that bade him go and dearch 
1 fuch a place near the coaft, and he fhould 
nd a confiderabie treafure. Away he went, 
id as he was looking for money, he fell into 
te hands of pirates, he begged hard for his 
lerty, and offered a thoufand talents in gold 
»r his ranfom; but the pirates would not 
ufb him, and fa carried him away, and fold 

! m afterwards as a flave for as many groats. 
The M O R A L. ■ Many in their adverfity, promife to God more than 'y intend to make good in their profperity, 

! The R E M A R K. ’Tis the pra&ice of the world, for people in diftrefs, ferve God and mankind alike. For when they lie un- r any heavy affliction, and find they have need of anp- :r’s help; how do they vow and promife, and yet are 
3 dcious to themfelves, that they neither intend nor are 

T- able 
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able to make any one article good ? What a rafh an^ knavifh promife was it in this poor fellow, who coub not but know, that he was in no cafe able to perfora his vow ! So his defxgn could be nothing elfe but to pu a trick upon God if he could : the -fbolifh attempts o men, who, while they think to cheat God, only chea: 
themfelves. What the Apoftle fays, is very applicabl) in this Qafe, “ Be not deceived, for God will not bt “ mocked; for as you fovv here, fo lhall you reaj “ hereafter.” And fo we fee vengeance overtook thi! wretch" at laft. 

FABLE LXXXIX. 
An Ape and a Fox. 

UPON the death of the Lion, the beaf 
met in council to chufe a king: fever 

put in for it, but one wanted brains, anotht t 
ftrength, and a third ftature, or fomething elft 1 ; 
at laft the Buffoon Ape, with his grimace 
carried it from the whole, by I know not ho 
many voices. The Fox being one of the pr , 
tenders, was not well pleafed to fee the choi> > 
go againft him, and prefently whifpered tl ne 
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[new king in the ear, that he could do him a 
1 piece of fecret fervice. Sir, fays he, 1 have dif- 
covered fome hidden treafure yonder; but, fee- 
ing it is a right that belongs to your majefty, 
jl have nothing to do with it. So he carried 
the Ape to take pofteflion; and what fhould 
this treafufe be but a bait in a ditchf The Ape 
lays his hand upon it, and the trap fprings, and 
catches him by the fingers. Ah! thou perfi- 
dious wretch, cries the Ape; Ah! thou filly 
iprince rather, replies the Fox; you a gover- 
nor of others, with a vengeance, that -have not 
jwit enough to look to your own fingers! 

The M O R A L. ’7V/ a great unbappinefj to people, to have fuch a go~ Itpernor, as can neither take care of them, nor of himjelf, 
m dijlinguijhing between bad and good counfellors. 

The R E M A R K. ’Tis the greateft bleffing of a kingdom, to have a wife and prudent prince ; neither can there be a greater ign of the divine favour towards it. “ Happy are the 
‘ people (fays the Queen of .Sheba to Solomon) that * hear thy wifdom ; beca&fe the Lord loved Ifrael, ‘ therefore made he thee king, to do judgment and * 1 juftice ” And, indeed, no kingdom was fo flourilh- ng as that of Ifrael, under the reign of the wifdl of 

-i tings. But how miferable and diftradfed was it, when ; uch a weak prince as his fon Rehoboam reigned, who jrfook the counfel of the old men, who itood before is father Solomon, and followed the couufel of the oung men. And fuch will be ,the fate of all nations hat have weak kings, and cunning and defigning courii ellors. 

2. 2 fable 
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FABLE XC. 

The Fox and Bramble. 

clofely purfued, took to a 
hedge: the bufttes gave way, and in 

catching hold of a bramble to break his fall, 
the prickles ran into his feet: upon thb he laid 
himfelf down, and fell a licking of his paws, 
with bitter complaints againft the Bramble. 
Good words, Reynard, fays the Bramble-; one 
would have thought you would have known 
better things, than to expeft a kindnefs from a 
common enemy, and to lay hold on that for relie: 
which catches at every thing elfe for mifchief. The M o R A L. 

There are fome'malhious natures that place all then delight in doing ill turns ; and that man is hard put U it, ‘who is firjl brought into a difirefs, and then to com* to fuch people for relief. The REMARK. 
’Tis a great folly to fly for protection to people wh« naturally delight in mifchief; the Fox blames the Bram 

bles here, but he may thank himfelf; for how could h‘ expeCt any good or kindnefs where there is none? It i a fa 
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I fatal thing for men, when God is offended with them, 
Jo go to the devil for relief. This is what deilroyed haul, and proves daily the deltruAion of many. Men 

| ommonly, when purfued by an evil confcience, and ti refled hard by the guilt of their lins, run to a tavern 
f nd drown their fenfes in a debauch, or eli'e go a whor- 
! ^ gam>ng» with a delign to ftifle thefe thoughts ; : ho’ all thefe Ihifts afford no better comfort than the ^ramble did the Fox, rather adding to, than diminiih- i ng thefe flings. 

FABLE XCI. 

A Man that had a great veneration for an im- 
xjL age he had in his houfe, found that the 
nore he prayed to it, the more he went down 
:he wind ftill. This put him into fuch a rage, 
:o pray fo long and fo earneftly, and yet to fo 
ittle purpofe, that at lad hi dallied the head 
of it to pieces againftthe wall, and out comes a 
confiderable quantity of gold. Why. this it is, 
fays he, to adore a perverfe and fenfelefs Dei- 
y, that will do more for blows than for worth ip. 

L 3 1 he 

A Man and a Wooden God. 
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ONE that was entering upon a long jour- 
ney, made his prayers to Mercury, with 

a promife that tie fliould go halves with him it 
what 

The MORAL. If we ever gxpetl good from a bad perfon, it is ont_ 
when he is forced to do it. 

The R E M A R K. 
This wooden image is like a great many in the worldj who notwithHanding all the application that peopli make to them, and their dependance on them, yet neve 

do any good, either for prayers or entieaties, until the] are forced tQ it by neceffity. This image refembles alfe thofe bafe and ftupidly covetous wretches, with whom, neither prayers, tears, nor the diftrelfed condition oj their fuffering brethren, nay, nor the neceflities of theii own neareft relations can prevail to part with theii money till they die ; fo muft. needs part, with it when 
they can no longer keep it, and which often-times falls into the hands of thofe who longed mod for their death, and fliewed them lead refpeft while alive. 

Mercury and a Traveller, 
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whatever he found: it was his good fortune to 
find a bag of dates and almonds, he fell to work 
upon them immediately: and when he had eat- 
en the kernels, and all that was good ot them 
himfelf, he laid the (tones and (hells upon-tiie 
altar, and defxred Mercury to take notice that 

I he had performed his vow ; for here, (ays1 he, 
are the outfides of the one, and the infides of 
the other. 

The M O R A L. I "Tis a vain thing to fuppofe that nve Pan put a trick (upon God, and think, that after folemn vows and pro- 
mijes, we may come of with Jack (lender performances. 

The REMARK, I Men may talk as if they believed in God, but they llive as if there were none? for their very prayers and Ivows are mockeries, and what they fay, they never in- |tend to make' good. If men did narrowly fearch their iowri hearts, they would find, that more or lefs they Jjare jugglers in fecret betwixt heaven and their own ■fouls: many a thoufand wicked and falfe things can they licharge themfelves with, .which they hide as the great- Beft fecret in the world from their neighbours; but did ■they rightly confider, that the Almighty God fees them, ■from whom nothing can be hid,, and who will judge 
Hther fecrets of all men’s hearts in the day of judgment, Bl/fay, did they but ferioufly confider this, they would |^b nothing in fecret, but what they might expofe ta 
jldie eye of the whole world. 

fable 
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FABLE XCIIL 

WO Cocks fought a duel for the maftery 
of the dung-bill. He that was worfted, 

flunk away into a corner and hid himfelf: the 
other took his flight up to the top of a houfe, 
and there, with crowing and clapping of his 
wings, made a proclamation of his viftory. 
An eagle made a flop at him, in the middle of 
his gallantry, and, carrying the conqueror a- 
way with him, his rival took pofleflion of the 
dung-hill they contended for, and had all his 
miftreffes to himfelf again. 

This fable /hews, that he •whe is too proud in profpe- ' rity, often falls headlong into adverjity. 
Solomon obferves very truly, “ that pride goeth be- * 

“ fore deftru&ion.” And how many inftances have we , of fuch, whofe pride and ambition were the fore-run- ners of their fall? What a (hort time was there be ' 

Two Cocks fighting. 

The MORAL. 

The R E M A R K. 

twix' 
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;wixt Haman’s being the greateft favourite at court, and iis being hanged on the gallows he had prepared for inother ? And it is no wonder that proud men fhould leet with fuch falls, when they have fuch a llrong and ighty enemy to grapple with: for the Apoftle affures , “ that God refifteth the proud,” It fares often with the greateft of monarchs, as' with thefe Cocks; 'ie that is vi£torious to day, may he a flave to-morrow. With what pttmd and blafphemous words did the king f Syria infujt over the Ifiaelites ? but we fee to what low pafs he was brought by the deftroying hand of lod. BeHhazzar, in the midft of his glory and pomp, tad the mortification to fee, by a hand writing on the 'all, himfelf and his kingdom condemned into the lands of the Perfians. 

FABLE XCIV. 
A Lion in Love. 

A Lion was in love with a country lafs, and 
defired her father’s confent to have her in 

marriage. The anfwer he gave was churlifh 
enough: he would never agree to it, he faid, 
upon any terms, to marry his daughter to a 
beaft. The Lion gave him a very four look, 

which 
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which brought the fellow upon fecond thoughts 
to flrike up a bargain with him upon thefe con- 
ditions; that his teeth fhould be drawn, and-his 
nails pared: thefe were things, he faid, that the 
foolifh girl was terribly afraid of. The Lioa 
fends immediately for a furgeon to do the work;; 
and as foon as the operation was over, he goes 
and challenges her father upon his promife. The 
countryman feeing the Lion difarmed, plucked 
up a good heart, and with a fwiuging cudgel fo 
ordered the matter, that he broke off the match. 

The MORAL. What ’will not love make a body do? it confults neither life, fortune, nor reputation ; but facrificts all, that can be dear to men of fenfe and honour, to an extravagant pafion. 
The R E M A R K. What ftrange alteration does this paffion make on the minds of men ? There’s nothing fo fierce or favage, 

but love wilh foften it: nothing fo fharp fighted in o- ther matters, but it makes it ftupid and blind. What a vaft number of examples do all ages furnifli us with* of this kind ? The ftrongeft men, both of facred andl >. profaneJiigory, were flaves to it: all the wifdom of : Solomon could not refift it, who to his fad experience i faid, “ That love was ftrong as death ; that many vva- I “ ters could not quench love, neither could the floods V “ drown it.” And how often does he caution men to- » take care of this, and advife them to think feriouily . upon the laws of God, as the only antidote againft it ? [' 
“ For the commandment, fays he, is a lamp, and the: “ law is light, to keep thee from the evil woman, from. “ the flattery of a ftrange woman ; for by means of a “ whorifli woman a man is brought to a piece of bread.”1 j. 
We have fad objefts every day in our view, who are convincing proofs of the difmal confequences of this 
blind and bewitching pafiion. FABLE 
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FABLE XCV. 

A League betwixt the Wolves and Sheep. 

A War once broke out between the Wolves 
•*. and the Sheep, wherein the Sheep had, 

kfor the mod part, the better of it, being affifled 
rby the Dogs, with whom they had made an 
ftalliance. The Wolves, taking this into conft- 
ideration, lent ambaffadors to the flieep, with 
Ipropofals of peace. The ftieep having heard 
fthe propofals, by which they were to have the 
IWolves’ whelps delivered up to them for their 
jjfecurity, as the Wolves were to have the Dogs 
tfor theirs, delivered up to them, a peace was 
iimmediately patched up. Some time after, as 
|the (heep were feeding, as they thought, very 

ecurely, oecaufe of the late agreement, the 
Wolves’ whelps fell a howling; whereupon 
ihe Wolves came prefently rulhing in, com- 
plaining loud that the Iheep h^d broke the 
[peace, and were ufmg their hoftages with cru- 

elty. 
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elty. The Sheep denied the charge, but ta 
little or no purpofe; for the Wolves fell upon 
them, and eafily deftroyed them, knowing that! 
they had no more Dogs to Hand by them. 

The MORAL. ’7/7 the greateji folly and 7nadnefs imaginable, to thinkt true and fincere frienajhip can be fettled, •where nature herfelf has placed an unalterable averfton and difagree-\ mcnt. A bloody and expenfrve •war does not half Jo mucb\ li 
harm to a nation, as a JootiJh and tll~grounded peace. , r 

The R E M A R K. Tho* we are advifed in ffripture to be harndefs as t; 
doves, yet we are not lefs warned to be prudent as fer-; J*1 

pents. No nation ought'tamely to Men to the wheed- I5' ling propofals of an enemy, who proffers an agree-; K 
ment of a fufpenfion and ceffation of aims* only toi jirc gain time or advantage, either to fave himfelf, whenv k he finds he is too hard put to it by his oppofers, or to > work their ruin, by enticing them to part with their! j fureft allies and defenders, who, by their afiiftance,. (■ have obliged him to change his method, and lay a tide f. his open force, and have recourfe to a feeming agrees L ment, which never lafts longer, than he can break it ' with convenience. Not only nations, but private per-^ , fons alfo ought always to be upon their guard, not to expofe themfelves to the cunning and cruelty of felf- f defigning neighbours, who life fair means, when they^ 
find the foul will not do, to ruin thofe they find in the !;: way, to hinder their mifchievous and unwarrantable tt defigns. And as we are'obliged to be upon our guard againfl our temporal enemies, we are much more, a«j t gainft our fpiritual ones, who are vvorfe than the: l Wolves here mentioned in the fable; for when they cannot by open force get any advantage over us, they . prefently have recourfe to fmoother terms, and even ; put on fheeps cloathing, that they may the more con- :■ veniently devour the flock. 

FABLES 
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FABLES in Prose and Verse. 

fable xcvi. 
The Monkey, the Cat, and the Chesnuts. 
A Monkey obfervinghis mafter to lay fome chef- 

nuts-in the fire to roaft, he was very defirous 
to tafte of them, but was likewife much afraid of 
burning his fingers, fo that, tho’ he often attempted 
to take them out, yet he was as often difcouraged by 

Ithe heat of the fire; whereupon he was a long time 
contriving with himfelf, how to attain his end; at 
I length he perceived a young Kitten fleeping by the 
jfire; whereupon he prefently refolves, that Pufs (hall 

>e his inftrument to gain his purpofe: and catch- 
ng her up in his arms, notwithftanding her fquai- 
ing, and all the refiltance fhe could make, yet Pug 

being (Longer, takes her fore-foot in his hand, and 
Ifhrufting it into the fire, gets out tfye Chefnuts, which 
lie with much greedinefs devours. The poor Cat had 
ler foot miferably burnt, and a(ks him, weeping, 
yhy he could ufe her fo cruelly, without any pro- 
bation given him: the Monkey knew he had 
ronged her, and could fay little in his own vindi- 

ation, yet willing to make a lame defence rather 
than none, impudently replies: I muft confefs the 
:ft was fomewhat fevere, but yet it is not fo much 
s you juftly deferve to fufFer, confidering the wick- 
d, flothful, and fleepy life that you lead. 

The MORAL. 
Some men care not vjhat abufes they put upon o- 

bers, nor -what trouble and danger they bring them 
nto, fo they can but compafs their own ends and pur- 
ofcs; and how many are made ufe of to bring about 

M the 
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tbs defigns and contrivances of i,'/men, -who, uheti their turn is ferved, are fo far from gratifying themk 
that they feoff and laugh at their ea/nujs and folly, s 

FABLE XCVL 
The Monkey, the Cat, and the C sesnuts 
A Monkey faw his matter roaft 

Some Chefnuts jby the fire, 
And Pug being very liquorifh, 

To tafte them did defire: j 
But was afraid to burn himfclf. 

Neither could he contrive 
Which way he without trouble might 

To his defign arrive. 
But feeing Puis ly by the fire. 

He was refolv’d that (he 
The pain and danger (hould endure 

His inftrument to be. 
And catching her into his arms. 

He with her foot doth get 
The roafted Chefnuta, whfcfj he 

Mott greedily did eat. 
The Caps foot is feverely burnt. 

Who, weeping ^ ith the pain, 
Againlt the Monkey’s cruelty 

Doth wofully complain} 
Quoth (be, Why hatt thou us’d me thus. 

What mHchief have I wrought 
To thee or thine, that thou hatt now 

This mifery on me brought ? 
Pug knew that he had wronged her. 

And little had to pie -d 
In vindication of hiir.felf 

For this injurious deed: 
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Yet like a villain he replies. 

You need not cry and roar, 
Since for your flothful wicked life. 

You ought to fuffer more. 
Fof you, and all your kindred too, 

Moft. idly fnend your time *, 
Y ;a, but to wet your foot forfooth, 

You think a grievous crime. 
For thefe and other faults, whereof 

i an account could give, 
If you but your juft merits had 

You don't defervc to live. 
The MORAL. 

Ill men do very feldom mind 
What hazards others run 

On their behalf, fo that they can 
But have their buftnejs done. 

FABLE XCVII. 
The young Mouse, the Coer, and the Cat. 

A Young Moufe, being an only fon, had been fo 
carefully bred up,by his mother, that ftie would never permit him to go beyond the mouth of her 

hole. But, growing up, the young creature had a 
defire to look abroad into the world, which his mo- 
ther was very fearful he (hould do: Alas 1 child, 
fays (he, there is fo much treachery abroad , that if 
you once g© out of my fight, I never expecl to fee 
you again; Dear mother, quoth he, fear nothing, 
I will only go and look through the crevice of the 
door, and come back inltantly: his importunity pre- 
vail d, and fo he goes into the next room, and peeps 
into the yard, where he faw a Cat Walk very demure- 
ly by the door, who laid herfelf down in the warm 
fun: the young Moufe much wondered at her gra- 

M a vity, 
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vity, and was extremely taken with her fliape and I 
fober carriage; foon after a Cock comes by very 1 
brifkly, who clapping his wings, fet up a loud crow, I 
whereat our young traveller was fo affrighted, that 
all pale and trembling, he runs back to his mother, 
who glad of his return hugged him tenderly, de- j 
manding the caufe of his great furprize and fright; j 
ah, mother, quoth he, I faw a dreadful creature 
with a red piece of flefh on his head like a crown, 
and the like under his chin, and horns on his heels, 
who, with things like arms beating his fides, made . 
fuch a horrible noife as almoll feared me out of my wits, juft when I was admiring a very fine creature 
of fo modeft a look, and fo cleanly and neat, lying 
in the fun, that I hardly could forbear running to ; 
kifs and hug her: the old Moufe perceiving his mif- | 
take, my dear, fays fhe, that proud flrutting thing 
will never hurt thee, but be fure to avoid that other 
modeft one, who will certainly be the death of thee 
with the firft opportunity. 

The MORA L. 
IVe mujl not always judge of men by their looks and 

carriaget neither are fame roaring /parks fo much to 
be dreaded as fame demure and fober knaves. 

FABLE XCVII. 
The young Mouse, the Cock, and the Cat. 
A Young Moufe and an only fon, 

With tendernefs and care, 
Was by his mother bred, who of 

His life flood in much fear. 
And kept him clofe within her hole 

Till grown, who then doth creep 
Into the adjoining room, where thro’ 

A crevice he doth peep. And 
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And in the yard he there efpies 

A Cat demure and grave, Wnh whom he wiihes that he could 
But fome acquaintance have. 

Soon after he obferves a Cock, 
That by the door doth go. 

Who with his wings doth cUp his Tides, 
And ehearfully did crow. 

At which thi Moufe was almoft fear’d 
Ouc of his wits, and run 

Poll hade unto his mother, who 
With joy receives her Ton. 

Demanding what the reafon was 
of his fo great affright: 

Oh mother, I have feen, quoth he, 
A very dreadful fight j 

A monfter, with a crown on’s head, 
and horned heels march’d by, 

Who, v ir his arms clapping his (ides, 
Sent forth a hideous cry. 

Whereat I was furpriz’d, being then Admihug of a creature, 
Sober and moded in her look, 

And of a moded featu e. 
With whom 1 wat refolv’d to make 

A league of amity. 
The motner finding by his talk. 

Her Ton’s fimpiicity, 
She tells him from that ilrutting thing] 

He need no danger f ar, 
But for his life, he never fhould 

That ferious one tome near. 
The MORA L. 

Jjy modi'Jl hois we /caret can judge, 
IVhat really men are, 

For the demure are ajt more fa/e 
Than notjy /parks by far, 

M 3 FABL'E 
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FABLE XCVni. 

Thfc Wolf and Mare. 
’'HE Fox and Wolf travelling together, they met 

J. with a Mare which had a Foal by her fide, that 
' '  ^ fai was very fat and fmooth, the Wolf was almoft 

tnifhed with hunger, and defired hiscoufin Reynard! 
to go and afk the Mare, what fhe would take for her 
Colt: truly fays the Mare, I am in great want of 
money, and would willingly fell him; and what do" 
you value him at, quoth the Fox? Why, brother, 
fays fhe, the price is written on my hinder foot, and. 
if you pleafe you may read it; excufe me, fifterjjj 
cries the Fox, for I cannot read, neither do I defire: 
to buy your Foal for myfelf, but am only fent 
melTenger from the Wolf, who has a great mind for* 
him; well faid the Mare, let him come himfelf, and 
no doubt but we fhadtl bargain tlje Fox went to the 
Wolf, and carriedMhis a.nfwer, afking him if he 
could read writing^ read, quoth he, do you doubt: 
it?. Let me fell thee, coufin, I can resgl both Latin, 
French, Dutch and Englifli ; I haa 
umverfityjsaittfdifputed with feverai 
feen many famous plays, and hear! 
courts of judicature : I have taken 1 
law, and there is no writing but I 
derltand; well, come on then, qu<_ 
read the value of the Colt in the Ma| 
away h 
up her ^ _ 
on with many {harp headed flailsjHind while the 
Wolf was earned: to read the writing, fhe {truck 
him fo full on the fore-head, that he fell over and 
over, and lay a long while for dead, all bloody and. 
forely wounded, while the Mare went away trotting 
jiih the Colt, and laughing at his folly and ftupidi- 
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ty. At length recovering, coufin Reynard, quoth 
he, what a rogiiith trick has this jade ferved me ? 
for, thinking the nails had been letters, while I was 
reading them, the hit me fo ftrongly on the face, 
that 1 fear my Ikull is broken. Alas ! coufin, quoth 
the Fox, I find'the proverb true in you, 1 hat 
the greatejt fcholars are not always the wijejl 
men. < The WM ORAL. ^ 

Thefe that pretSnd to the mojt learning, ana are 
much conceited by their own knowledge, do many 
times Jail into great misfortunes, and are made a 
/corn of by thofe that bring them into mifchief. 

FABLE XCVIII. 
The Wolf and Make. 

THE Fox and Wolf together walk’d. 
Along foreft, where 

They faw a fajajarilk wanton colt. Which fuck’d a lulty mare. 
The Wolf twis almoft (tarv’d, and fo 

^ He Retoacd does intreat, 
To a Ik the^phce of him, that he Might fometbing have to eat. 
The Fox goes to the Mare and alks 

If (he her Foal will fell. 
And if ©e willing be to trade, 

TH^roweft price to tell. 
The Mare cries, I will fell him, if 

I can a chapman find, At^;for the price, ’tis plainly writ 
Upon my foot behind. 

He knowing the Mare’s fubtilty, Pretends he could not read, 
And fo defires to be excus’d. 

Declaring, that indeed 
It 
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It was not for himfelf that he 

Did come the Colt to buy, 
But at his couiln Wolf’s requeft. 

Who was but juft hard by. 
Then let him come himfelf, quoth fhe. 

That he his price may fee, 
Ancl if he my proposals like. 

We quickly ftiall agree. 
Read, quoth the Wolf, cuz, doubt not that, 

I all my time have fpent 
In learning, and in all known tongues 

I afn moll excellent. 
He then goes to the Mare, who had 

Been newly (hod, to read 
The nails which he thought words; but whilft I 

He holdeth clofe his head, 
The treacherous Mare upon the {ku!l,. 

Gave him fo fmart a blow. 
As the poor Wolf was almoft kill’d. And backward did him throw'. 
The Fox then cries, coufm, I find 

The ancient proverb true, 
Great Jcholars are not always wife. 

As now ’tis feen by you. 
The M O R A L. 

Thofe that pretend to underjland. 
More than they truly know, 

jire oft abus'd and mock'd, by them 
That feek their overthrow, 

FABLE XCIX. 
Wolf and Apes. 

A' he obfe; 
Wolf in the midft of winter was ready to die _ for want, but happening to meet a Fox, udiom” 

e obferved to be fat, and in good cafe, he afleed him 
how he came to live fo well in this hard feafon; the Fox 

—
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fox (hewed him where the Ape and her young lay 
n the den, faying, Had it not been for that chari- 
able creature, I fliould have wanted as much as you, 
>ut there I have oft been invited and found kind en- 

' ertainment; witnefs the fragments of my (upper laft 
I tight, and therewith gave the Wolf fome remains 
: >f his meat, which he ate with greedinefs, defiring 
i he Fox to tell him how he might get in favour with 

he Ape. That is not difficult, quoth he, only by 
framing yourfelf to flattery and lying, if that be all 

i juoth the Wolf, I can foon practife itj and there- 
upon runs with all fpeed to the den, but was no 
fooner in than he cry’d out, Ah fob! what a nafty 
itink is here: and then feeing the old Ape hugging 
|ier deformed young ones; furely, quoth he, in all 
my life I never faw fuch ugly creatures as thefe: 
Iwhereat the Apes being enraged, they all fell upon 
him together, one biting him by the nofe, another 
py the neck, and the reft in other places, fo that he 
;was forced to run out with all fpeed to fave his life; 
and finding the Fox, related his misfortune to him: 
i5fou are well enough ferved, quoth he, fince you for- 
got my counfel, and fpoke truth when you.fhould 
shave told lies; Do you think I had loft my fmelling 
»nd eye-fight? and yet I told the Ape that her houfe 
was perfumed with fweet wood, and that I was 
aiightily pleafed to fee fuch a beautiful lady have 
Tuch a fine offspring of young ones to keep up the 
family; upon which the beft in the*houfe was fet 
!>efore me, but during fupper I was very careful 
lot to fpeak a word of truth, and hereby 1 was 
xeated fo gallantly, or elfc I might have ftarved, as rou are like to do ere you have any relief from her. 

The MORAL. Mofi men are too much pleafed -with flattery% and 
nothing is more d>/obliging than to tell them their 
faults, or impartially to cenfure their attions. 

FABLE 
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FABLE XCIX. 

The Woaf and Apes. 
A Wolf in winter almoft fbrvrd, 

Who nothing had to eat, ]N».. her could poflib’y contrive 
Provifion how to get, Happen’d to meet a Fox who look’d 
So fat, and plump, and well, 

That the Wolf cries, I pray thee cuz 
But, be fo kind as teil 

How thou uoft thus maintain thyfclf 
And art in fuch good plight ? 

Ah, quoth the Fox, the Ape’s my friend 
Who oft doth me invite 

Into her den, who nobly lives, 
And where I need not fear 

To meet with turkies, geefe and hens. 
And other dainty cheer. 

But, fays the Wolf, can you tell how 
I may her favour get, 

And thereby be partaker of 
This plenteous (lore of meat ? 

Yes, coufin, fays the Fox, if you 
Can lie and flatter well, 

But have 9 care whate’er you do, 
The truth you never tell. 

That's qutckiy learnt, quoth he, and then 
Into the den he goes, 

And cries, Foh, what a nafty (link 
Is this o/Fends my nofe. 

Then feeing how the young Apes were 
Embraced by the old, They are the uglieft things, quoth he, 
That e’er I did behold. 



The Cubs enrag’d, upon him feli, 
And wounded h';n all o’er, 

So that to fav^: b, life, with fpeed 
He ran out of the door, 

A.nd meeting with the Foi, he doc* 
His fad misfortune tell, 

Who cry’d, you for your foFy do 
Deferve it very well. 

WThat, do you think I could not fee. 
And fmell as well as you ? 

Yet I the old one, lady call'd. 
And prais’d the young on's too. 

The MORAL. 
Aloft men love flatteryt and fcarce 

Can ever truly lovet VChofe that plainly for their faults. 
Or vices them reprove. 

FABLE C. 
Ape turned Carpenter. 

AN unlucky Ape fitting oppofite to a Carpenter’s 
yard, took much notice how he wrought, and 

was mightily defirous to imitate him, difcourfing 
thus with himfelf; certainly I could be mafler of 
this trade without feven years flavery to learn it, as 
no doubt this dull fellow hath had; for I am of o- 
pinion that it is only for want of practice, or elfe 
we Apes could foon outdo men in all arts and fcien- 
ces; and I rerr ; nber a notable king in India hav- 
ing taken feveral of my elder brethren, called ba- 
boons, prifoners, he was refolved to put them to 
plow and fow, and to make foidiers of them, al- 
ledging that they would not fpeak, becaufe they 
were idle and unwilling to work; well, 1 have a 
great inclination to try my Ikill, but, I hope, I {hall 

have 
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have better fortune than a nephew of mine, wh* 
living in a houfe over againft a cobler, and often oi! 
ferving how he cut his leather to pieces to foal h 
(hoes, when the cobler was abfent he leaps into hi 
flail, and ftrives to imitate him, who, returning an 
finding the leather all mangled and fpoiled, refolw 
ed to be revenged; and one day when he faw m 
coufin pug look earneftly at him, he took up hi 
fharp cutting knife, and drew it'over his throat di ~ vers times, and then going away, my filly kinfmai 
fkipped inftantly into his (hop, and taking his knife 
thinking to do the fame, he cuts hisown throat there' 
with and died, but I’ll take more care, and fo get 
ting into the Carpenter’s yard, he l^egan to handh 
his tools, and to fplit wood therewith, but on a fad- 
don hi. foot waycatch’d in a cleft piece of board 
and held fo fall, that he could not llir, but crying 
out, the Carpenter came, and perceiving his folly, 
with many feoffs and blows difmift him. This 
comes of it, quoth the Ape, to be over conceited 
of one’s wit, but now I find it is not fo eafy to be 
.a workman as I at firft imagined. 

The MORAL. 
Seme perfons have fo-great an opinion of their own 

ingenuity) as to imagine they can foon attain to the 
moji curious inventions; but upon trialt there ap- 
pears more difficulty and danger than they could pof- 

fioiy Jorefee. 

FINIS. 














